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Grain's Store 

STATIONERY 

Genuine Leather Bags 
Leather Novelties PocHet Books Hand Bags 

China and Glass Ware 
We have been fortunate in securing Gen-
uiiie hand painted Nippon China. Call and 
see what we are offering in our China and 
Glass Ware department Pyrex Ware. 

Bath Robes Blankets 

Handkerchiefs 
Towels Neckwear 

Thermos Sets 

FROM WA_SHiNGTOtt 

T k Repoftef's Coffespon-
defli Wiites Again 

5 CENTS A X O P V 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

S fEWJHOUEHTS 
Suggested liy Wliat 

Happeoifig Around 
Is 

Herbert Hoover a presidential can
didate? Maybe! We dont' know! He 
is being talked by some of the big pa
pers, yet to date it is not learned 
which party will go after bim. 

Hon. A. W. Noone, of Peterboro, 
gave to the public last week the in
formation that he will be a candidate 
for'delegate to the Democratic nation
al convention to be held on the Pacific 
coast in June. 

The Constitutional convention re
convened this week Tuesday in Con
cord. There doesn't seem to be much 
needed business for it to transact, and 
porhaps the best thing the delegates 
can do is to vote at once to adjourn 
without date. This would cut down 
the expenses of the state and the del
egates as well. 

The Boston Globe is considered 
Democratic but its editorial utterances 
are very fair and quite non partisan. 
Here is what It said on Friday last:^ 

It requires no grest political saga
city to perceive that if the Democrats 
make an old-style nomination this 
year they will be handed an old-style 
beating. National problems have 
changed so utterly that it is time for 
a new deal. Politicians are no longer 
blindly followed. The country is sick 
oi them. 

Th^ enthusiasm for Gen. Wood is a 
Btriking illustration of the National 
yearning for something different. Por 
many of his followers the charm of 
the General'a candidacy i« due to the 
fact that be is outside of conventional 
polities. 

This is just as good advico for Re-
pabliean leaders to follow; and not 
'aloPe in national affairs, but in state, 
eoimty u d town matters. 

The day is now 19 minutes longer. 
A 

Germany has written her farewell 
to lost territories. While this gov
ernment advises very strict adherence 
by its people to the terms of peace in 
every particular, it thinks a great in
justice has been done its people.* Now, 
as in times past, they see only one 
side of the question. The Allies see 
the other side. 

tfi 
January 10 was the date of the 

signing, in Paris, of the Treaty of 
Versailles, so long desired, and in 
which about half the nations of the 
world have participated. The other 
half—not yet signed—is for many rea
sons the more important half. Am
erica is tbe great force as a guarantor 
of all the necessities in Europe's 
peace-time rehabilitation. 

We presume most every one knows, 
but for the benefit of those who don't 
we will say that eleven more States 
are needed to ratify the amendment 
to the Federal Constitution grafting 
suffrage to women before the women 
of America, as a whole, will take part 
in the Presidential election. It seems 
probable these Sutes will ratify, but 
th6re are enough doubtful ones among 
them to make the result uncertain. 

A 
The Boston Herald of last Friday 

said; 
"President Wilson's decision that 

the league* of nations issue should be 
placed before the voters as a solemn 
referendum, and William J. Bryan's 
contention tRat the Democratic party 
cannot go before the country on the 
question, but should accept such com
promises as may he possible, are the 
twin surprises of the Washington con
clave of party chieftains which found 
its climax in the annual Jackson day 
dinner." 

From present appearances it wonld 
seem almost certain that a compromise 
will be effected and the matter closed 
up before very long. Moch campaign 
material will thereby be side-tracked, 
and the leaders of both parties will 
have to stir lively to get other stuff 
into shape to present to the people— 
for the people most ^ iafptaed. 

JADEQUATE AND EFFICIENT 
RAILROADS 

The amazing growth of the United 
States is measured ratber accurately 
by the records made by American rail
roads, and Frank H. Fayant furnishea 
some enlightening information clorg 
these lilies. He has ascertained tbat 
the traffic hauled on American rail
roads is now three times as great as 
it was twenty years ago. In toxA 
months onr railroads carry as much 
freight aad as many passengers as 
they did in twelve months twenty 
years ago. In the three months of the 
1919 harvest movement the traffic 
equalled that of the whole year 1898. 
Freight ton miles first passed 100 

I billions a year in 1898, reached 200 
billions in 1906, 300 billions in 1913, 
and the 400 billion mark was topped 
in 1918. In this same twenty years 
the output of pig iron, which is re
garded as an unfailing barometer of 
prosperity, has also tripled, Assum 
ing that "this country is going to 
keep right on growing," Mr. Fayant 
observes . that "it is the capacity of 
the railroads to haul raw materials 
and finished products that detefmines 
the final productive capacity of our 
industries," aiid he ascribes the rea
son to be "great distances like ours, 
with the principal sources of raw 
material far removed from the great 
center of consumption," which make 
adequate and efficient transportation 
"a prime necessity." 

It is easy to agree with Mr. Fay-
ant's statement that "the very life 
of the Nation depends on transporta 
tion, and the chief concernof the pub 
lie in the railroad problem is that 
transportation should be adequate and 
efficient, sinee all other phases of the 
problem are secondary.'' The student 
of the question is aware that in no 
other great country of the world is 
transportation furnished at so low a 
cost, and it is doubtful whether the 
agitation of some of the so-called 
"radicals" is deceiving many people, 
even though these people urge that 

I the cost of living is likely to be in
creased through Congress fixing a 
sound program for the railroads under 
private management. It is to the 
credit of the Nation that the "live 
and let live" principle is coming to be 
recognized everywhere in American 
industry and commerce. This has 
been reflected in Congress where stren
uous attempts have been made to 
frame railroad legislation to protect 
the men who work on the lines, as 
well as investors of the country who 
have put their savings in railroad se
curities, and the public whose inter
ests are in every way identified with 
successful railroad operation. 

Touching the points of production, 
and compensation to the railroads Mr. 
Fayant says that "throughout tho 
country, throughout the world, there 
is an appeal for greater production. 
The doctors of all economic and poli
tical schools have given the prescrip
tion for our present industrial ills, 
and the prescription is: 'Work more, 
produce more, save more.' But pro
duction in a country like ours is ab
solutely dependent upon the adequacy 
of transportation. We cannot increase 
our production unless we increase our 
railroad facilities, and we cannot in
crease our railroad facilities unless 
we attract the capital for this work. 
And we can't attract new capital un
less railroads are allowed to charge a 
fair price for the service they render 
to the public." 

SENDING LENINE HIS FRIENDS 
The arrest of thousands of foreign-

horn radicals and the work of deport
ing them, is not to be construed as an 
attempt on the part of the Govem
ment to suppress free speech in the 
United Sutes. Our eounfry went to 
war for the avowed purpose of carry 
ing democracy to the world. Natural-

,Iy this democrscy appears in different 
forms and shapes, and since it has 
been proved that a good many thousand 
foreigners are incapable of assimllat 
ing the democracy of a free country, 
the transports of the United States 
are being used in sending them back 
to European countries, where It is 
hoped they will find conditions much 
more to their liking, than tliose which 
have disappointed them in America, 

; America is well rid of thes^ (ogntM,' 
I and hdore i^ripgent imwigratloti laws 
•̂•hottkl keep ihia class oi people ftom 

our shores. AttempU to make mar
tyrs of tbeae foreigners ia not likely 
to meet with any support, for while 
there is a vigorous protest in the pub
lic mind againsit the suppression of 
free speech, this sentiment does not 
offer any comfort to discontented fire
brands. 

SEASONABLE STUFF 
'Tis the Winter before the Summer 

when they nominate men to be voted 
for in the Fall, ft was not because 
there are any hungry Democrats in 
the country, after these fat seven 
years under their party control, that 
the leaders of that party chartered two 
Washington hotels for their Jackson 
Day Dinner. Be that as it may, the 
party chieftains responded to "that 
all-softening, over-powering knell; 
the tocsin of the soul—the. dinner 
bell." It is well known that Mr. 
Bryan was there; and there were also 
present all the big and little Mr. Fix-
its, who brought mild reservations, or 
stood pat on the treaty. Thns history 
has been enriched by another page 
under the chapter called after Jackson. 
But the story has not been changed 
very mueh, and the great event in 
Democratic party councils reads like 
seasonable stuff that bas been unloos
ed many times in the Winter before 
the Summer when they nominate men 
to be voted for in the Fall. 

In this season there are red berries 
among the green leaves upon the hol
ly branches. This is to remind us 
tbat Mathew Henry more than two 
centuries ago warned posterity that 
"many a dangerous temptation comes 
to us in fine gay colors that are but 
skin deep," and while the Democrats 
have been eating their red berries at 
Jackson Day dinners, the Republicans 
have been shaking out their green 
holly leaves in order that the country 
might not for a moment be unmindful 
of the fact that their political bush is 
enjoying fine health right now while 
Republican Mr. Fixita are likewise 
busy with the affairs that come to 
their attention in the Winter before 
the Summer when they nominate men 
to be voted for in the Fall. 

That person would deserve to be 
called dull who eould not see in the 
fact that the two branches of Con
gress are Republican, and entirely 
able to tie the Democratic administra
tion up in bow-knots, cause for joy 
in the fortunes of the present, and 
hope and faith in the future, for these 
Republican leaders are not wasting 
much time coming to Washington to 
eat dinners, but from every report it 
seems certain that their counselors 
are keeping in close touch with every 
situation, while the work in the hust
ings is being done with flails, aug
mented by all the modern contrivances 
that brains and invention have achiev
ed. 

This comment upon political affairs 
is greatly abbreviated, because of many 
necessary omissions to make it con
form to the agreement between editors 
and the eorrespondent that the latter 
remain "nonpartisan and unbiased." 
At the same time the writer in relat
ing these few facts presents them as 
observations that may be called "sea-
s.inable stuff"—especially for 
season that comes as often as 
Year in the Winter before the 
mer when they nominate men 
voted for in the Fall. 

FOUfiTH IGOUBSE 

Sidney Landon Pfoves 
Fine Entertainef 

a 

Last Friday evening, at town hall, 
the lotvth attraction in the Antrim 
Lyceum coarse was staged, and Sid
ney Landon, impersonator, was the 
enterteiner. He is a character artist 
and presents some fine things to his 
audience. By the use of wigs and 
paints he gave impersonations of such 
men as Victor Hugo, Edgar Allen 
Poe, Bill Nye. Henry W, Longfellow, 
and others; his talk and stories help 
to weave the whole into one continu-
ous story and prove very interesting 
to all his hearers. He received hearty 
and frequent applause. This enter-
tainer is an attist in his particular 
line and was able to keep his audience 
in the best of humor throughout the 
entire evening. 

Verification of Savings BanH 
Depositors' BooKs 

To the Depositors of the Hillsborough 
Bridge Guaranty Savings Bank, of 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
The law of this state provides that, 

"I t shall be the duty of every deposit
or in any savings bank, and of every 
share-holder of any building and loan 
association to present his book for 
verification with the books of the 
bank or association when notified so 
to do, at the times fixed by the bank 
commissioners." 

The bank commissioners have, se
lected the month of February in this 
year as the time for such verification. 
I have been appointed to examine the 
depositors' books and compare them 
with the books of the bank, with the 
object of correcting any errors that 
may exist, and for that reason I shall 
be at the Hillsborough Bridge Guaran
ty Savings Bank between the hours 
of 9 a, m. and 12 m. and 1 p. m. and 
? p. m. each day the bank is open 
during the above-named period, unless 
the work is sooner completed. 

You are requested to present your 
deposit book, or to forward the same 
by mail or otherwise, to me at the 
bank at as early a day as convenient, 
if possible during the first two weeks, 
and so avoid having a personal request 
sent to you. The book will be imme-
diately returned to you after compari
son with your account as kept by the 
bank. 

Lucy A. Macalister, 
*"̂ '̂ Examiner 

All Worn Out 

Does moming find you with a lame, 
stiff and aching baek? "Are you tired 
all the time—find work a burden? 
Have you suspected your . kidneys? 
People around here endorse Doan's 
Kidnisy Pills. Yon can rely on their 
statements. 

Mrs. M. J. Smith, 2 Winter St., 
Claremont, N H., says: "A few 
years ago I was laid up with kidney 
trouble. My back felt aa if it were 
broken and pained me constantly. I 
couldn't sleep and felt all wora "out. 
My ankles and feet swelled and my 
kidneys acted irregularly. I was in 
such bad condition that I could only 
do the lightest work. Doan's Kidney 
Pills gave me entire relief and did me 
more good than any other medicine I 
ever used. They relieved the pains 
through my back, reduced the swell
ings in my ankles and regulated my 
kidneys. 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Smith had. Foster-Milburn Co 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

I. 0. 0. F. INSTALLATION 

New Officers Take Chairs for 
Ensuing Six Months 

The semi annual installation of offic
ers of Waverley Lodge, No. 59, I. 0. 
0. F., took place on Satnrday even
ing last, at their hall. John Thorn
ton, District Deputy Grand Master, 
and Edw. E. George. District Der,jty 
Grand Marshall, both members of the 
local lodge, assisted by Past Granda 
from the same lodge, were the install-
ing offieers. More than fifty mem-
bers of the order were in attendance 
to witness the ceremony, which was 
done in a most acceptable manner. 
These are the new officers: 

Noble Grand John E. Hadley 
Vice Grand A. Wallace George 
Recording Secretary H. W. Eldredge 
Financial Secretary M. E. Nay 
Treasurer 
R. S. N. G. 
L. S. N. G. 
Warden 
Conductor 
Inside Guardian 
Outside Guardian 
Chaplain 
R. S. S. 
L. S. S. 
R. S. V. 
L. S. V. 

this 
Leap 
Sum-
to be 

Frank Reed is confined to his 
with a hard cold. room 

Mrs. Byron Butterfield is at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry McClure,. where she is ill and 
under the care of a physician. 

G. 
G. 

Past Grand 

F. I. Bumham 
Chas. L. Fowler 

Edward E. George 
Ira C. Hutchinson 

Edgar W. Sturtevant 
Lawrence K. Bl^ck 
Bartlett L, Brooks 

Milan D. Cooper 
Ralph P. Lowe 
Herbert Curtis 

Philip W. Whittemore 
Bert L. Preston 

Maurice A. Poor 

After the installation an oyster sup
per was served in the banquet hall, 
and it is really unnecessary to add 
that all did justice to the spread. 

52 weekly visits of The Reporter 
for S2.00. Send it to friends and 
save letter writing. 

N. H. Recognized 

At the midwinter meeting ofthe 
American Library Association held 
recently in Chicago the New Hamp
shire Public Library Commission was 
recognized by the election of its sec
retary, Mi-os Grace E. Kingsland, as 
a member of the executive board of 
the League of Library Commission, 
.Miss Kingsland was in attendance at 
Ihi^ national meeting for three days, 
during which time the problem of pro
viding adequate library service for 
people in all parts of the country was 
considered. Statistics show that 55 
percent of those living in mral com
munities are without library facilities 
of any kind, so that question is a vital 
one in states where the rural popula. 
tion is so great as in ours. 

iifwQwQQsi 

What Sort of Fuel 
are you consuming? 

New Doctor in Town 

Dr. R. F, Oliver, of Warner, this 
state, has taken up the practice of the 
late Dr. Dearborn. He will live in 
Dr. Dearborn's house and occupy the 
oflice. He is a former friend o( R^ 
Dearborn and it is hoped tî Q >e«p)« 
of Antrim will ns^^^g. bin with their 
usual cordjil ^ ) a o » « . 

Tho Clinton Store has a change of 
advertisement In this paper. Kead 
the aiUMMiaeeinent. 

The human body is the only machine that 
runs itself automatically. The fuel is food. 
And fat is its most important element. The 
fat that is taken from cocoannts and pea-
nuts, when combined with pasteurized milk, 
scientists have found make a superior food. 

That is what is given you in 

NUCOA NUT 

The Real Spread for. Bread 

Endorsed by all food experts. 35^ per ponnd 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeH Block, ANTRIM 

Tel. 31-2 
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THE ANTRIM REPOK'liiR 

1—President Polncare of France doing honor to those who fell In battle at Port Charlemont on the Meuse. 2—^ 
One of tbe rebuilt mills at Armentleres, showing how t h e textile Industry of France i s recovering from the m l a 
inflicted by the Germans. 3—Kew subway in process of construction In the Bermansslrasse, Berlin. 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS 

President Wilson and Bryan Split 
on Ratification of the 

Peace Treaty. 

LATTER ADVISES COMPROMISE 

Chief Executive Urges Issue Be Sub
mitted to People and Nebraskan 

Opposes—San Francisco Cap
tures Democratic National 

Convention—Develop
ments in War 

on Reds. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. 
Predictions of a great split In the 

Democratic party, with WllUam Jen
nings Bryan leading the revolt against 
President Wilson's policies, came to 
the verge of fulfilment at the big 
Jackson day dinner in Washington 
Thursday evening. Sensational devel
opments had been expected, and they 
came. The president sent a letter in 
which he reiterated his demand for 
ratification of the peace trefity with
out changes that would alter Its mean
ing, strongly condemned the X^dge 
reservMtions and urge<l that the entire 
Issue be referred to the people at the 
coming presidential election. 

Mr. Bryan, addressing the huge 
pathpring of lesulers, challenged Jfn 
Wilson's treaty policy and his utter
ances gave nssiirance. th.at he nnd lils 
followers will fight the matter to the 
finish in the Democratic convention If 
necess.ary. He condemned the action 
of the Ilepublicnn majority In the sen
ate whiU conceding Its right to dic
tate the senate's course, and contin
ued : "Our plan has boen rejected and 
we mnst Ui.cc the situntion as it is. 
We must either secure such compro
mises ns may be possible or present 
the Issue to the country. The latter 
cour.se would mean a delay of at le.ist 
fourteen months and then success only 
In the case of our securing a two-
thirds mnjorlty of the senate." The 
party, said Mr. Bryan, cannot afford 
to share with the Republicans respon
sibility for further delay, and cannot 
go hefore the counti-y on the ls.«ue that 
such an appeal would present. He 
even went so far ns to repudiate arti
cle X and to uphold the Lodge reser
vation on that article, saying: "If we 
do not Intend to Impair the right of 
congress to decide the question of 
peace or war when the time for action 
flrlse."!. how can we Insist upon a 
moral ohligatlon to go to war which 
Can have no force or value except n.«i 
It doos impair the Independence of 
congress?" 

It remains to he 8e<>n whether Mr. 
Rrynn can secure enough of a follow
ing to bring nbont a real split In the 
party. He himself Is a potential cnn-
diriate for the nomination, now more 
than ever, and It may he President 
Wil.son win he compelled again to ac
cept the place of standard hearer. His 
letter made no reference to this what
ever. 

San Francisco rnptnred the r>e.m(v 
cratlc nntional convention after a 
wnrm contest with Chicago and Kan-
SBR City. The Pacific roast metropolis 
pledged .?12.'̂ .000 nnd free use of the 
Mtmirlpal auditorium, whleh seats 
some l.l.OOO persons. This Is the high
est price ever paid for a convention. 
The date for the convention was set 
for Monday, .Tune 28, three weeks after 
the Republican convention meets In 
Chicngo. 

The national committee backed up 
PtTsldent Wilson hy adopting resolu
tions indorsing the trenty of Versailles 
and denouncing as tmpatrlotlc the at-
Mtnde of senators who are to'lng to 
defeat It or to qualify It by nullifying 
reBervntlons, 

The Republicans also had an Impor
tant gathering, earlier In the week, 
when the pnrty leaders of the 14 mld-
westcm states held a two-days' pow
wow in Chicago. General Wood. Gov
ernor I/Owden, both candidates for the 
presidential nomination, and National 
Chairman Hays were chief speakers at 
a big dinner, and it was taken for 

granted that their utterances, or at 
least those of Mr. Hays, gave a defin
ite- indication of the platform on 
which the next Republican nominee 
for th^ presidency wouW stand. As
suming that this is true, the mnin 
planks of that platform will deal with 
labor and Industrial relations and with 
the radicals who seek to overthrow 
th« govemment.' A fair 'summary' of 
the propositions with which the party 
may be expected to go before the peo-. 
pie this year_ls: 

Fair representation for labor In all 
the councils of the nation. 

Development of closer relations 'be-
tw-een capital and labor with justice 
to both and also to the third side of 
the triangle, the public. 

Sympathetic help for busiaess, not 
antagonistic curtailment, as part of 
the economic readjustment. 

Strong repressive measures against 
I. W. W.-lsm nnd other forms of ex
tremism which advocate overthrow of 
the present form of government. 

Efficient and honest administration. 
No taxes which kill Initiative. Ade

quate taxes, but none for extrava
gance. 

A plan for spreading payment of the 
war debt over a long period of years. 

Xo undue federalization of Indus
tries and activities, such as railroads; 
strohg federal regulation, but not gov
emment ownership. 

No toleration of attempts to array 
group against group, section against 
section or sect against s ee t 

Back to the Constitution In times 
of peace. 

General Wood handled the reds 
without gloves, ns might have been ex
pected. His hearers vlgorou.sly ap-
plaufle<l .such epigrammatic sentences 
as these: 

"The big issne today Is. first and 
foreni'ist. maintenance of law and or
der, respect for constituted authority, 
and maintenance of a govemment un
der the Constitution. 

"Give labor Americnn lendership. 
Don't allow It to drift • ro the hands 
of anarchistic, red leui.crs. 

"As for the red,s, let's stamp them 
out. They grow only in communities 
where govemment Is timid and slack. 
They are a cow.irdly lot, assassins and 
murderers often, cowards alwnys. 
With them go the L W. W.; their 
brand Is treason. 

"We've got to follow up our Immi
gration more closely. Why not In
struct tiie newcomers In Americanism? 
When they get over the gangplank the 
literature of the reds Is placed In their 
hands. Let's meet them with the liter
ature of Americanism. 

"II Is very flne to picture America 
as the refuge of the oppressed of the 
world, but there Is danger In making 
America the dumping ground for the 
degenerates of the world. We've got 
to watch our immigration more 
closely." 

The govemment evidently has ac
cepted with alacrity the rhnllengp of 
the reds nnd the war on them Is ex
tending to lengths which they probably 
did not anticipate. If their cause 
needs martyrs, they will soon have 
thousands who may he so classed hy 
their sympathizers. Since the yenr 
opened the agents of the department 
orf justice have been making dally and 
nightly raids on the headquarters, re-
.snrts and homes of the radical leaders, 
and as fast as they cnn he examined 
hy immigration comml.<5!loners the 
prisoners are heing sent to the Atlan
tic const for deportation. Ellis Island 
could not begin to accommodate all of 
them, so one of the army camps is 
used for fhat purpose. At tJ»e time of 
writing Martens, self-irtyled ambassa
dor from the soviet govemment of 
Russia, wns still at large, (hough the 
authorities were searching for him, 
believing him to be the^real hi>ad of 
the revolutionary communists In Amer
ica. His "chief of fitaflf." Gregory 
Weinsteln. who ts rated ns Trotsky's 
best friend In the TTnlted States, was 
cnptured. He has been In control of 
the distribution of bolshevlst money 
and propaganda-

The Chicago Federation of Labor 
doesn't yet see the light. At a recent 
meeting It adopted a resolution de
nouncing the raids on the reds as a 
plot to kill labor unions In America, 
and also called on congress to give to 
Victor L. BergOT "the seat to which 
he Is entitled." Then the delegates of 
the painters' tmlon were applauded 

when they announced that plans were 
being formed to oust from tbelr union 
every member who belonged to the 
American Legion. Of course such 
silly action cannot hart the legion In 
the lenst, for, as Commander In Chief 
D'Oller luis mnde clear, the purposes 
of loyal organized labor and of tbe 
legion are In full accord. How much 
longer will union labor of Chicago-per
mit the reds to lead It about by the 
noBe? ^ . 

As for Berger of Wisconsin, he de
layed presenting himself for a seat In 
congress, and Is.sued the boast that If 
he were again e.-scluded he would be 
elected govemor of Wisconsin and 
then go to Washington ns senator. 
There .seemed small likelihood thnt 
the house of representatives would 
seat him. though Representative Mann 
of Illinois caused somo surprise by 
declaring that he would oppose sum
mary proceedings for the exclusion of 
tbe convicted Socialist. 

New York's legislature started Its 
session by denying their seats to flve 
Socialists. A re.solution was passed 
questioning -n-hetber they could be 
loyal to their oaths of offlee while 
bound to act subject to the Instruc
tions of the Socialist party, and the 
speaker ordered them brought before 
the bar of tlie house. They must now 
prove their fitness io occupy their 
seats before a special tribunal of tbe 
assembly. Only six assemblymea 
voted In their favor. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Alter tbe iaangoratlon tbe Rochester 
d t y council met and increased tbe 
salary of the city officials approxi
mately 16 2-3 per cent. 

The Rochester Poultry show was a 
pronounced success. The judges de
clared that it 'waa the best small ex
hibition of its kind erer held in the 
state. 

It was annotmced at the Chicago 
headquarters ot tbe campaign for Gen. 
Wood that Senator George H. Moses 
of New Hampshire would open branch 
headquarters in Washington and 
would take i>er8onaI charge there. 

Dr. John O'Connor, lormerly lootball 
coach at Dartmouth, who served over
seas as major in the Medical Corps, 
was severely injured when an autemo-
bile he was driving -was struck by a 
train at the Union street crossing in 
Manchester. 

Col. Daniel Hall, ased 88, died at 
his bome, 65 Summer St.. Dover. Ool. 
Hall's physical breakdown followed 
his trip to Boston to see President 
Wilson on his return from Europe. Tbe 
colonel had seen every President lor 
the i>ast 60 years. 

Urges Change In Parole System. 
Ooremor Bartlett, at a meeting ol 

tbe board ol trustees ol the State In
dustrial school, urged a radical chaage 
in the parole laws now affecting dis
charged boys ^-om the Institution. 

In the opinion of the governor, boys 
should not be sent back to the insti
tution -without first having been 
brotight belore the Judge who sen
tenced them. This, the govemor be
lieves, is necessary in order to as
certain whether the alleged inlrac-
tlon ol the rules by the privileged boy 
constituted a sufficient cause lor re
sentence. 

Farmers are selling milk at Roches
ter at 90 cents a can. TTils price seems 
exorbitant against the prices formerly 
received. At one time oaly eleven 
cents was paid at the creamery, wltb 
the skim milk returned. There is cer
tainly profit- in selling milK at ^.90 
cents, even if the price ol grain is 
high. 

Noone's Sons Plant Expansion. 
The Joseph Noone's Sons Company 

j of Peterboro -will build an addition, 110 
i leet long, at the north end ol the pres

ent plant. Another building to be 
built at the south end will be 210 by 
60 feet. 

.Though the reds are having such a 
dlflicult time In America, as much 
cannot be said concerning Russia. 
Over there they are sweeping ahead In 
n way that is most disheartening to 
their antagonists. The soviet troops 
have smashed their way through the 
armies of Denlklne and reached the 
Sea of Azov at Taganrog, and are 
pushing ahead both east and west, 
with a prospect of soon being In full 
control of all of southern Russia. AX-
ready they are threatening Odessa and 
reports from Moscow say the peo
ple of Odessa are fleeing, though 
other dispatches assert they ara 
preparing to defend their city. 
In their progress eastward the bol
shevlsts are .said to have taken the Im
portant railroad town of Krasnovedsk 
on the Caspian, and this, If true, will 
open to them the way to north Persia. 
In London the fear Is expressed that 
the reds will be able to overcome the 
small British forces In Persia and the 
I)oorly organized native troops and 
seize Teheran, after whleh they might 
obtain control of the entire country. 
It Is considered likely, also, that the 
bolshevlsts will capture Baku on tha 
Caspian, the great oil center. 

The one setback which the soviet 
armies sustained was In the w e s t 
The Letts, evidently not caring to pa> 
tlclpnte In the Hrmfstlce arranged by 
the Esthonlans, joined forces with the 
Poles and drove the bolsheviki out o l 
Dvinsk and eastward In Ix^galla. a 
district whioh Letvia claims. 

The supreme council In Paris de
ckled the e.xchange of ratifications o l 
the treaty of Versailles should take 
place on Saturday. January 10. In the 
French foreign office, but nt this tlmo 
there Is Indication that the Oermana 
hnve dug up some additional excuses 
for delay In the assertion that the sev
eml states In their "republic" must t)a 
consulted. However, the patience o l 
the entente allies probably will not 
last much longer. 

The full extent o l the damage done 
by the terrible earthquake In southern 
Mexico probably never will be kno-wn. 
It Is certain that many thousands o l 
lives were lost; nnd numerous smnll 
towns were wiped out The dlsturt>-
nnce wns centered nbout Orizaba, an 
occasionally active volcano. 

Again the United States govemment 
has been compelled to call the atten
tion ol President Carranza to the 
murder of American citizens. Three 
recent murders have come to the no
tice of Washington, and Mexico la 
asked to use every means of brfnginx 
the slayers to Justice. There is not 
the slightest reason to expect any re
snlt from this protest and appeal. Al
ready the Jenkins case seemm to be 
forgotten, together with the vigorous 
language it called forth In Washinjr-
ton. 

Girl Dies After Mystery Sleep. 
Paulina Dachowska,^5 yrs. old, who 

went to sleep at her home, 73 Orange 
street, Manchester, several weeks ago, 
and did not again awake, is dead. Dr. 
George Bastian, attending physician, 
pronotmced death due to "sleeping 
sickness." 

Asst. Sec Roosevelt Cancels Trip. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, First Assist

ant Secretary ol the Navy, has sent 
word to the headquarters ol the First 
Naval District that owing to a severe 
cold he -will not be able to make his 
proposed trip of Inspection of the Bos
ton Navy Tard and the Portsmouth 
Na-vy Prison. 

Judge Hoyt Offers Improvement Prize. 
Judge Louis G. Hoyt ol the Rock-

Ingham county probate court, secre
tary of the board of trustees of San-
bom seminary, bas offered a prize of 
$10 In gold which will be a-warded at 
commencement to the student who 
has shown the greatest Improvement 
in studies during the school year. 

Manchester Mayor Takes Oath In Bed. 
Manchester held Inaugural cere

monies -w+thout the presence of the 
mayor. Moise Verrette. He was sworn 
In for his second term from a sick bed, 
City Clerk William J. O^rien admin
istering the oath. It was the first 
time in the city's history that a mayor 
has not been at the inaogural cere
mony. 

1500 Bales of Cotton Lost In Mill Fire. 
The east end of the cotton store

house of the Jackson MlUe ol the 
Nashua Maanlecturing Company was 
destroyed by fire of an undetermined 
origin. About 1500 bales of cotton 
were bumed but an equal num3)er in 
the principal part of the building -were 
unharmed, a fire -wall preventing the 
spread of the flamee. 

Cnrtey Makes GWt to Atkinson 
Academy. 

Edmond J. Curley of the class of "S9 
at the Phillips Exeter academy, class
mate of Hon. Edward J. Tuck, has 
made an additional gift of $20,000 to 
the Atklirson academy at Atkinson 
making a total benefaction now of 
$&0.00« for that Institution. He is now 
In Paris, and has been a liberal ben-
elaetoT to Exeter academy. 

Dartmouth Field to Honor War Heroes. 
Preliminary arrangements have been 

made to raise a $350,000 fund for the 
construction of a recreation field at 
Dartmouth College as a memorial to 
the 90 men of that college wbo gave 
up their lives In the World War. 

A committee of 12, Including Pres. 
Ernest M. Hopkins, which met at 
Youngs Hotel. Boston, decided to fi
nance the etrterprlse by Issuing 90 
certificates of participation, each cer
tificate to constitute a memorial gift 
of $4000. It was announced that al
ready 14 voluntary subscriptions for 
certificates have been received from 
friends or relatives of the dead beroes. 

Trolley Dives Down Baitfc; Ne One 
Injured. 

A broken flantre on a front wheel 
caused a trolley ear on tlie Laoonia 
street raihway to jnmp the track while 
going up Union avenoe at tlie Lake-
port end ol the d ty . The ear left the 
rails a short dMaace aSttotra the Bos
ton tc. Msiae railroad station, broke 
off an electric light pole and -went 
throueh a board fence aad do^ni a 10-
loot baak. It had two passengers. No 
one 'wae isjured, and the car -was 
only stigbilly damaged at the Iront 
end. 

Building Boom. 
Dover will start on a building boom 

this spring if ail plans mature wliich 
are now under way lor meeting the 
demand lor apartments. Tbe Dover 
board ot trade have perlected plans 
to increase ttae number ot tenements 
and apartments, and several bave or
ganized to build IS two-tenement 
houses. Mr. ^ecSrwlth, wbo is chair
man ol the Dover board ol trade, has 
many valuable plass lor the builder, 
and all who are desirous of building at 
a minimum ol cost are consulting him 
on the various honse plans which the 
Dover board of trade building tms 
spring. 

Tun* Jail Into Dwelling. 
The old Exeter Jail, a structure 

erected in 1857 at a coet of $25,000, 
which has of late years ceased to be 
a prison, has become the property of 
Robert Scott, register of deeds of 
Rocklngiham county and a former jail
er and deputy sheriff, who bought it at 
public auction lor $3250, and -will use 
It as a dwelling house. 

The building, a brick structure, is 
historical in many respects,, as it has 
been the detention place for tnany 
criminals who have - figured promi-
nen.tly in crime In this county. In the 
early days of Its history It served as 
a detention place for federal prison
ers who were ' about to commence 
their term at Atlanta, this being when 
the lederal court was held in Exeter. 

Sheepbreeders Elect Officers at Con
cord. 

At the annual meeting in Concord 
of the New Hampshire Sheepbreeders' 
Association William H. Neal ot Mere
dith -was elected president; T. G. Hil
ton Atkinson, vice president; Edgar 
A. Perry, Meredith, secretary and 
treasurer; E. B. Thompson, East An
dover, C. A, Preston, Hopkinton, aud
itors; S. L. Weeks, GUmanton, Ray
mond Glinee, Canterbury, Fted A. 
Rogers, Meriden, J. Levi Meader, 
Gonic, W. E. Robbins, Rindge, A. W. 
Eaton, Atkinson, T. E. Barr, Manches
ter, H. A. Blanchard, Pittsburg, ^ C. 
Davis, Plymouth, Frank A. Bryar, 
Sand-wich, directors. 

The executive commtttee was di-
f«cted to prepare a resolution to be 
submitted to the Legislature, provid
ing for the exemption from taxation 
of 25 sheep in every flock. The num
ber of sheep in the State today was 
stated to be 20,632 and Commissioner 
Felker of the Department ol Agricul
ture said that 50 years ago there were 
two to-wns in the State each of which 
had more than that number. 

Industrial School Probe Indicated. 
What is considered a forerunner ot 

an investigation of conditions at the 
staXe industrial school, Manchester, 
followed a meeting of the trustees of 
the Institution. Gov. Bart lett Council
lor John J. Welpley and the tmstees 
made a prelimiaary study of condi
tions under the gtilse of -visitors. Ap
pointment of a superintendent aad tn-
veetlgation o l flogging charges made 
several weeks ago are expected to 
come before a meeting of the trustees. 

At the time flogrglsg charges were 
made. Gov. Bartlett promised an in
vestigation of conditions described as 
cruel and unwarranted; but, because 
he considered the demand lor a probe 
partly due to the desire of certain 
politicians to remove V. E, Backus, 
superintendent he allcwed the matter 
to rest until now. 

Radical changes In rules affecting 
youths paroled from the institution 
were urged upon the trustees by tbe 
Govemor, He told them that legisla
tion seemed n©cewsar>' in the matter 
of returning boys and girls to the 
school alter they had been let out on 
probation. The practice is to retum 
8Qch boys and girls upon a s i a d e com
plaint from anyone, 

"I am of the hnpreesloa that the boy 
or girl shoald be brought b^ore some 
Jostice for hearing, and it shoald be 
established th«t there Is some reason 
-why the ctilprit should be retorned be
fore he is again sent to the Institu
tion," be declared. "The trustees are 
ccmslderlng that and other queetkms." 

Verdict for $17,000. 
At a reoeat term oC court In Maasa-

(Anaetts, a verdict for $17,000 I M S 
given F. A. Sylvester, lormerly o* 
Rochester, against Moore Bros., a im 
formerty ot Rod>e«t«r aad -who sold 
their ooal aad wood basiness here to 
Mr. Sytrester. Sytvester dalaked IB1»-
reproacntatlon o l tacts regarding the 
pOMeasiOB of bond lor $25,000 from 
Cbaries W. Bradley not to go into 
bosiness in Rochester again, at the 
time he bought the business. 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Parm, Village, Lake Property 

Fcr Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

JflliR. PiineyEsiatBi 
U n d e r t a k e r 

first Class, Experienced Di
rector and EmDalmer, 

For Every Caae. 
Lady Ass i s tant . 

FoBLla* ranenl Soppllet. 
flow«rt FurnlBhed for All Oeeaatoas. 
Colls dsv or nigbt promptlT att«ndea t*< 
Xnr XBduid r^Mkone, !»-a. at Eeai-
4 M M , C«*B«r Hlsb u d FlMMSt SU., 

Antrim, K. H. 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to annoance to tbs pnblio 

bat I wil l sel l goods at tact ion fo« 
vaj parties who wish , at reasonabi* 
latM. A^ply to 

- W . E. ORAM, "̂  
Antrim, £7. H. , 

F A R M S 
' Listed -with me are qoiekly 

SOLD. 
No eharj^e nalsss sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATH A Mr 
p. O. Box 408, 

EnxiBOBO B K U O X , K . H . 
TelspiuMM eooneotlOB 

Watches & Clocb 
GLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Prices Reasonable 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim. N. H. 

J. J). J lil^ 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Surveying, Levels, etc. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

TBLKPHOSI COmfECnOH 

C. H. DTJTTOIT, 
AOCTIONBER. 

Hancock, N. H^ 
Property advertised and 
•old OB reasonable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

OfBoe Over National Bank 
DtsesMS of Ey« aod Ear. Latett la-

•tivBMDta for tee deteetloa of errors of 
TliloB and correct fitting of GUnes. 

Hours 1 to S, asd T to 8 p.m. 
SaDdsyt and holidays by sppointmcnk 

only. ^ 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectraen will meet at their 
Roonat, in Town hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectm*-^ 

JAaffiS M. CUTTER. 
CHARLBS F. DOV.-NBS, 
HENRT A. COOLrOOE, 

Solectmen of .'.jitrlm. 

The Sum and 
Substance . 

of being a sabscriber to this 
paper is tibot you aixl your 
Camily become sttadied to 
it. Tbe paper becomes a 
naember of tbe family tmd 
its coming each week will 
be as welcome aa the ar
rival of anyone thafs dear, 

h win k c ^ yoa infermed ea 
tta* doin^ et tlM commonlty and 
tta* bargaisa of the • sMr^aota 
r t f s l s i y adTertind wfll ttMfcto 
yoa to attaa maay tteas the eost 
Off lbs sabscRpoo^ 

' ' :-> •..•...;•-;' ;.y.-^^-;^;j.-^v"-~--.^- • ' ' • •,i^i^ L / 
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T^FTHIRTKNTH 
mriANDnENT-

JRUPERTjIUElIK 
'Bg^ eamtmrtr^\!!a^mina*.a^i'rrttts (£>' 

DAPHNE GETS THE BIG CHANCE THAT SHE HAS BEEN 
PRAYING FOR AND AT THE SAME TIME HAS FEARED. 

Synopsis. Clay Wlmburn, a young New Yorker on a visit to Cleve
land, meets pretty Daphne Kip, whose brother Is in the same office with 
Clay in Wall street After a whirlwind courtship they become engaged. 
Daphne goes to New York with her mother to buy her trousseau. 
Daphne's brother, Bayard, has just married and left for Europe with'hls 
bride, Leila. Daphne and her mother Install themselves in Bayard's flnt. 
Daphne meets Tom Duane, man-about-town, who seems greatly at
tracted to her. Daphne accidentally discovers that Clay Is ^nnl less , 
except for his salary. Baynard and his wife return to New York unex
pectedly. The three women set out on a shopping excursion and the two 
younger women buy expensive gowns, having them charged to Bayard. 
Bayard is furious over the expense, seeing hard times ahead. Daphne, 
Indignant declares she will earn her own living and breaks her engage
ment with Clay. Through an Introduction by Duane, Daphne Induces 
Reben, a theatrical magnate, to give her a position la one of his com
panies. Eer first rehearsal is a fiasco, but Reben, at Duane's request 
gives ber another chance. 

CHAPTER XI—Continued. 

"Well, I never!" he gasped. "And 
al l this trip of your mother's and 
yours and all the expenses gone for 
nothing?" w t s his flrst doleful thought. 
He romombered the second mortgage 
be had placed on one of his properties 
to get the money for the vitally Impor
tant wedding festival. And now there 
was to be no wedding. The son-in-law 
who was to have assumed the burden 
of Daphne's bills was bnnlshed. 
Daphne was again ber father's own 
child. 

He was glad to have her back, but 
b e could have wished that she had not 
gone away, since he paid the freight 
In both directions. And now here was 
himself in New York and nothing to 
chow for all the split milk of time, 
xnoney and emotions. 

At the critical moment Dnphne men
tioned that the star whose uuderstpdy 
ehe was would earn fifty thousand dol
lars that year In spite of the hard 
times. "Fifty thousand dollars" had a 
cnuslcal sound to Wesley's ears. If 
Daphne could enm a tenth of that he 
would believe In miracles. 

"Where were you planning to live, 
honey, while you're acting? With 
Bayurd, I suppose." 

"Oh, no," said Daphne; "we've ru
ined his honeymoon enough already." 

"Who with, then?" 
"Oh, by myself, I suppose." 
"Good Lord! you couldn't do that 

very well—a young girl like you." 
"Why not?" she said. 
He tumed pale. This was like being 

asked why babies were found under 
cabbage leaves. He 'w-as- an old-fash
ioned father, and he had never been 
able to rise to the new school of dis
cussing vitally Important topics with 
the children vitally Interested. 

"^^hy, why," he stammered, "why, 
because nobody does it, honey. Nice 
girls don't live nlone." 

Dnphne studied him with a tender 
amusement. He was so innocent In 
his way, In spite of all he must know. 
She understood whnt ho was thinlJlng 
of. She was sbphisticated In the man
ner of the nice girl of her time ami 
she liked to treat submerged themes 
with clean cnndor. She thought that 
orudery was a form of slavery. 

"It you've juvt >,'0t to stay In Now 
fork and Just got to work your mother 
could stay with yon, I suppo.'JC." 

"But wliat becomes .of you and your 
>ome?" 

"Oh. r u got along somehow. I don't 
natter." 

This broke her henrt. She cried out: 
"But you do mntter, dafldy; yon mnt-
.er terribly. Cin't you unflerstnnd. 
jHl.dy, that I'm trying to relieve you 
ind mnke myself u.'eful Instend of a 
oarnslte? Thousand."! of women live 
Mone—professional women, art stu-
Jents, mtisic student-s college girls. 
Jormnl-sehool women, besides the 
fromen In shops and factories. It's 
tomlng more nnd more." 

"But you're not bronght up to a 
&^de." 

"I wish I had been." 
"Well, that's a new complaint any-

t^ay, but — well — of course you 
rouldn't do anything wrong; but If 
fou lived alone you'd be misjudged, 
^ d men would keep throiring tempta
tion In your way." 

"I had plenty of tbat when I was 
kvlng at home." 

"Daphne 1" He cried ont in pain at 
Ibe very thonght 

She went on, educating him with a 
Mngeance: "Plenty of temptation and 
Menty of opportunity, daddy. It wasn't 
pour fault Yon gave me all the pro-
Kctlott that anybody could, daddy. 
^ t yon can't protect people all the 
Hme. And It waa when you trusted 
n e most that you protected me m o s t 
People are jnst beginning to realize 
that even in penitentiaries the higher 
Ihe walls and the stricter tbe guards 
Ehe more prisoners try to escape. 
Ehey're sending convicts out to work 
« roads now with no guards s t sl l . 
laA tbey do their work and eome 

back. Don't you think women can be 
trusted as far as convicts?" 

"I suppose so," he sighed. But he 
was convinced of the security of nei
ther the convicts nor of the women 
under these new anarchies. He was 
convinced of only one thing, and that 
was his helplessness. 

Daphne took him home In a taxicab. 
At the apartment they caught Bayard 
Just rushing for his office. He greeted 
his father with whirlwind affection, 
but he knew that he would please 
Wesley better by hurrying on to his 
office tban by neglecting his business 
for the purpose of entertainment 

Wesley took Leila by storm with his 
lavish and whole-hearted praise. He 
hnd not seen her before. He gathered 
her to his breast, then held her out 
at arm's length to praise her and to 
praise Bayard for bringing her Into the 
family, 

Mrs. Kip did not delay long the as
sault on Daphne's position. But Wes
ley snld: 

"We've hnd a long talk and I guess 
she's pretty set In her way. She's a 
good girl, though, mamma. And she 
knows her own mind better than we 
do. Anyways, It's her own mind. Let 
her have her way and If anything goes 
wrong she, can always come back 
home." 

His wife boiled over. It made her 
feel as much at home as an old kettle 
on a stove to have her husband there 
to boll over on: "Wesley Kip, are you 
going to set there and encourage that 
girl to ruin her life and her reputa
tion without doing anything to protect 
her?" 

"Oh, I guess she's not. going to ruin 
anything. After all, the best way to 
protect folks {£ to trust 'em." 

It was bald plagiarism, but Daphne 
made no complaint Wesley got into 
trouble at once, however, by making 
the suggestion that his wife remain 
as a companion for her child. Mrs. 
Kip took It as a sign that he wanted 
10 got rid of her, and Daphne refused 
to take It at all. 

Wesley sat pondering In silence for 
(I while; then he rose and, mumbling, 
"Re back In a little while," took his 
hat and went out. 

They wondered what mischief he 
was up to and what folly he would 
commit. He came back In half an 
hour with a araile of success. 

"I guGss it's nil right. I been think
ing about all the different thing.s beon 
said. We don't want Daphne living 
by hor.<;elf and she don't feel like she 
ought to trespass on Leila's home; so 
I got an Idea and went down nnd saw 
the Janitor or superintendent or what
ever he Is, and I asked him mightn't 
It be there was somebody In this build
ing wanted to rent a room to a nice 
plrl. And he said there wns a young 
couple felt the rent wns a little high 
nnd hnd an extra room. So we went 
up nnd took a look at I t Right nice 
young womnn, name of Chlwls or 
something like thaf; said she'd be glad 
to take my daughter |fn. I was think
ing that if Daphne was up there she 
could see Bayard and Leila when she 
was lonesome or anything; and she'd 
be handy where they could keep an 
eye on her if she got sick or anything." 

The three women looked at him In 
amazement He had solved the riddle 
that baffled them all and bad compro
mised the irreconcllables. 

"ril bet the place is a sight and the 
woman a freak," said Mrs. KIp. "Let's 
go have a look at her." 

So all four went op In the elevator 
to the top fioor. They were about to 
ring the bell of one of the big front 
apartments like Bayard's but Wesley 
checked tbem. 

"It's m the back." 
The women exchanged glances and 

spitlea behind the important shoulder 
blades of Wesley, the manager. He 
rang a bell and a young woman opened 
the door. As Leila said afterward: 

"She had the whole map of New 
England In ber face, aad ber middle 
name was Boston.". 

Bat she waa young, la a pladd. Pa-

ncanlcal way, and sbe looked exceed
ingly clean and correct Ber very 
smile was n e a t exactly adjusted be
tween those of the gracious ho&tess 
and of the landlady. 

Mrs. C h l w l s led the way to the room 
that was for r e n t It took Daphne at 
once. SpoUessness ,is the flrst luxury 
in a rented room and Puritan bfeauty 
has a grace all its own. The mahog
any bed with its twisted posts, tbe ex
cellent Unen and the honesty of ev
erytblng won her completely. 

She felt a sense of relief from tbe 
ratber gandy beauty of Leila's apart
ment She felt tbat Mrs. Chlwls, wbo 
showed such flne restraint in ber fnr-
nitore, would be equally discreet In 
minding her own affairs. 

"ru take i t " sba sa id ; "that Is, U 
yon'U take me." 

Mrs. C h l w l s said she wonld. Sbe 
aaid it with a New Englandlsb parsi
mony of enthusiasm, but ber eyes were 
kindly and Daphne decided that she 
thought nice things but lacked tbe 
courage to say tbem. 

Daphne moved at once into the Cblv-
vis apartment what belongings sbe bad 
brought on from Cleveland, and ber 
mother promised to dispatch tbe rest 
of them as soon as she reached bon^e. 

Wesley could not be persuaded to 
stay over an unnecessary night His 
business was in a perilous condition. 
The mammoth Cowper firm bad gone 
into bankruptcy owing him a hand
some sum of money which he was not 
likely to recover. The failure also 
closed an important and profitable 
market for his calculating machines. 
It frightened bis banks as well, and 
he bad wrestled' like another Jacob 
with an almost invisible cashier for 
money enough to meet his pay roll. 

Yet he slipped a large bill into 
Daphne's hand when he bade her good
by at the station late in tbe after
noon, and he whispered to her she 
should have other re-enforcements 
whenever she called on him. 

Daphne reached the theater at seven 
o'clock and sat in the dark on a can
vas rock, watching the stage hands 
gather and listening to their repartee. 

Batterson arrlved\at length. He was 
In one of his humane moods. He asked 
Daphne if she had memorized her lines 
and she said sbe had. He told ber 
that he would give her another re
hearsal the next day after breakfast 
"After breakfast" he exploined, was 
one o'clock p. m. 

Next morning Daphne presented her
self to Batterson and endured one of 
his rehearsals, with his assistant read
ing all the cues in a lifeless voice. Bat
terson was more discouraged than she 
wns. He showed It for a time by a 
patience that was of the sort one 
shows to a shy Imb«cile. 

He was so restrained that Daphne 
broke out for him, "Do you think I am 
a complete idiot, Mr. Batterson?" 

"Far from it, my dear," said Batter
son. "You are a very Intelligent young 
woman. The trouble is lhat you are 
too intelligent for the child's play of 
the stage. It's all a kind of big nurs
ery and you can't forget that facts are 
not facts In this toy game. If you 
could let yourself go and be foolish 
and play doll house you might suc
ceed. It's hard even when you know 
bow. But it's Impossible as long as 
you try to reason it o u t It's like 
music and Action and all the arts. 
You've got to pretend or you can't 
feel and yoo can't make anybody else 
feel." 

And t h a t indeed, was Daphne's ag
ony. She could not release ber Imagi
nation or command her clear vision to 
see wbat was not tbere. 

Night after night she reported at 
the theater and left it when the cur
tain rose. On one of these evenings 
Tom Duane met her outside the stage 
door. His apology waa that he felt it 
bis duty to look after his client. 

He Invited Daphne to ride home In 
hla car, which was waiting at the curb. 
She declined with thanks. He ureed 

tlte tor anothefa Butobiogniphy, Sbe 
found it easy to teU blm of ber diffi
culties. He extracted encouragement 
or indirect compUment out of all of 
them. 

When they arrived at her apartment 
house she said, "Sorry I can't ask you 
np, but I have no reception room, and 
I'm tb-ed out" 

"You bave wasted'enongh ot your 
time on me," he said. "I'U see yon to 
tbe elevator." 

As Daphne stepped Into the baUway 
she found Clay Wlmburn there, wait
ing grimly. He sprang to his feet witb 
a gasp of relief. He caught sight of 
Dnane and bis Joy died insUntly. 

Wlmburn loved Daphne and wanted 
ber for bis own. He had counted ber 
his own, and still bad neither refunded 
the engagement ring sor paid for i t 
Daphne was'taiore pleased with WIm
bum's misery tban wltti Duane's fe-
Uclty. 

"Won't yon come np, ClayT* she 
asked. 

H e mnrmnred, "Can we be alone for 
a little talk?" 

""I'm afraid n o t The Chlwlses , yon 
know." 

"WIU you take a Uttle walS with me 
In the p a r k y 

"All right" she said as she led the 
way out into tbe s treet "I'm pretty 
tired, though. I walked bome from 
tbe theater." 

"With Duane 1" Clay snarled. "You 
weren't too tired for that" 

Daphne thought of tbe motor ride 
and the supper she bad declined. Sbe 
said, "Are you dragging me out here 
for the sake of a fight?" 

"There'll be no fight if you'U cut out 
that man Duane." 

"Am I to have no friends at all?" 
"You can have aU you w a n t pro

vided—" 
"Let me ĝ Ive you one little b in t 

Clay, for your own Information, Every 
time this Mr. Dunne that you're so 
afraid of meets me he does his best 
to help me get my chance and he tells 
me only pleasant things. Every time 
you've come to see me lately you've 
been either a sick cat or a roaring 
tiger," 

She was planning to urge him to 
help her and make their meetings 
rosier. But, lover-like, be took um
brage and pain and despolr from her 
advice, and since they were again at 
the vestibule he sighed, "Good night 
Mrs. Duane," and flung out Into tbe 
dark. , 

Daphne sighed, and tbe poor eleva
tor man who saiv so mucb of this sort 
of thing sighed with her and for her. 

ente was strangrty ({Mel A sense ot 
vanity emptiness oppressed ber. She 
went on with her lines, fibe under
stood at last tbat she ^aa getting no 
laughs. Shto was not provoking those 
pnnctuating roars tbat SheOa Kemble 
brought forth. The audience had evi
dently had a bard weok. 

Sbe decided tbat she mtist be play
ing too quietly; she quickened her 
tempo and threw more vivacity into 
her manner. She moved briskly about 
the scene, to Eldon's bewUderment 
He seemed unable to find ber. 

She went through to the bitter end 
and spoke every line. But the audi
ence was not wltb her for a moment 
She used aU ber intellect to find tbe 
secret of its pleasnre, but sbe could 
not surprise I t She tried harder and 
harder, acted with the intense devo
tion of a wrestling bout, but she could 
not score a point 

The company looked worried and 
fagged. The audience would not rise 
to anything—humor, pathos, thrtlL 
Wben the play was over everyone 
seemed to avoid her. 

Sbe mbbed ott ber make-np and re
sumed ber mufti. As she walked out 

She Reached the Theater at Seven 
o'clock and Sat In the Dark en a 
Canvas Reck Watching the Stage 
Hands Gather, and Ustenino to 
Their Repartee. 

that she take a little spin In the park. 
She declined withont thanks. He 
sighed that tt was a pity to lose the 
moonlight 

Sbe said ebe wonld get enongh wben 
sbe walked home. He asked If he 
mlgbt "toddle along." She conld hard
ly refnse withont crassly InstUtlng him. 

They loitered slowly np the quiet 
reach of Seventh avenne. He ques
tioned her aboat her work with a l l th* 
gratefal fiatterj thera to la an appa> 

CHAPTER X l l . 

All this while Daphne was kept in 
readiness to take Miss Kemble's part 
In case the Illness of ber child should 
result In death and In the further case 
tbat she should be unable to finish her 
performances. With the theatrical 
season In such bad estate and most of 
Reben's companies and theaters losing 
money heavily. Sheila Kemble was his 
one certain dependence. He called 
her his breadwinner. 

Miss Kemble's baby passed the cri
sis and recovered. And then the 
mother, wom out with the double 
strain, caught a little chill tbat became 
a blinding, choking cold. She went 
through tbe Saturday matinee In a 
whisper, but the night performance 
was beyond her. 

And DOW at last Daphne's chance ai^ 
rived. The Saturday night house was 
enormous in spite of tbe b e a t There 
were enough people tbere to make 
fourteen hundred doUars—twenty-flve 
hundred for the day. 

Daphne, trudging to tbe theater for 
her usual stupid rebuff, walked Into 
tbls crisis of her life. 

Reben himself knocked at her dress
ing room door where Miss Winsor was 
helping ber with her make-up. He 
Implored ber to be calm, and he was so 
tremulous thnt he stuttered. He told 
her that If she made good be would let 
her play the part till Miss Kemble 
?ot well. He would pay her a hand
some bonus. He would put her out 
at the head of a number two company 
next season. 

Batterson came at List nnd ordered 
him off the stage. Reben obeyed him. 
Then Bntterson t n l k ^ to her. He told 
her that there A âs no reason to fear 
the house. A Saturday night audience 
was always easy. It wanted Its mon
ey's worth! It would help to get It 

"I see." said Dnphne. "I'm not 
afraid of the av lence." 

"Then what O.J earth are yon afraid 
of?" 

"I'm afraid of me!" 
Batterson laughed scornfully. "Oh, 

yon! You'De going to score a knock
o u t You're going to make a big hltl" 

"Yes," said Daphne, "so you've al
ways told me." 

'The curtain rose. Miss Winsor and 
the young man skipped onto tbelr 
Job; the butler stalked; Eldon entered 
and made bis ex i t Mrs. Vlnlng spread 
her skirts and sailed on, then Eldon 
went ' back. FInaUy Daphne's cue 
came. 

She was startled a little as Batter^ 
son nudged her forward. She went to 
the door and opened It on her new 
career to make her public debnt with 
the all-Important "How d' yon d o t ' 

Sbe saw before ber the drawing room 
In a weird l ight Beyond it was a 
fiercely radiant fog and beyond that 
an agglomeration of faces—the mass 
of tomato cans that she waa not going 
to be afraid of. 

And she was not afraid. She was 
carious to study tbem. She was eager 
to remember ber lines. And sbe re
membered them, Tben cues came more 
or less far apart and each evoked from 
her mind the appropriate answer. She 
made never a sUp, and yet she began 
to realise that Mr. EDdOB aeemed un
happy. 

At iMgth rite nallnA a«t tha imA* 

SWITCH OFFI 
Put aside the Salts, OB, 

Calomel, or Pitts and 
take '"Cascarets." 

"Go Heme and Get Married." 

on tbe darkened stage she saw Batter
son. He tried to escape, but she 
checked him. 

"Tell me frankly, Mr. Batterson, 
what was the matter with my perform
ance tonight." 

"Come to the office Monday and 
we'll have a little talk." 

"And I'll get my notice." 
"I didn't say tbat." 
"What would you honestly advise 

me to do?" 
"I understand that you don't have 

to act. Go home and get married." 
"I won't" 
"Then go bome and don't get map 

ried." 
"I won't go home." 
"There's one otber place to go. 

Good night" 
He walked off and -she was left 

alone. She had tbe stage to herself. 
Sbe stood In the big void and felt 
alien—forever alien. She shook her 
head. This place was not for her. 
She had been tried In the balance and 
found wanting. She wondered If there 
were anywhere a balance that she 
could bring down. 

Sbe dreaded the forlom Journey 
home to her dreary room. As sba 
stepped out of the do'or someone 
moved forward with uplifted h a t It 
was Tom Duane. He looked very 
spick and span. His smile Illumined 
the dull street and bis band clasped 
bers wltb a saving strengtb. It lifted 
her from the depths like a rope let 
down from the sky. 

Daphne would have been more con
tent If Dunne had been Clay Wlmburn. 
It was Clay's duty to be there at such 
a time, of all times. 

Of course he did nat know that this 
night was to be crucial for ber, but 
he should have known. Mr. Duane 
knew. It never occurred to Daphno 
that Reben bad warned Duane of tha 
debtlt of bis protegee and bad Invited 
him—in faet, bad dared him—to watch 
the tost of her abilities. 

All she knew was that Duane was 
proffering homage and smiles and the 
prefaces of courtship. Daphne might 
have failed to gain tbe hearts of her 
audience, for all her toll, but here waa 
a hea-t that was hers without effort 

Perhaps Duane was her career. He 
was at least an audience tbat sbe could 
sway. And she was miserably In need 
of some one tbat wonld pay her the 
tribute of submission. 

So now when be said, "Won't you 
let me take yon home In my car?" she 
could hardly snub a heaven-sent mes
senger. 

Sbe said, "Thank yoti—yon're very 
kind—but—" Oh, aU rigbti" And 
she bounded In. 

When Dnane sa id: "^ou mnst be 
hungry after aU that hard work. 
Aren't yon?" she said, "Yes, I guess I 
am—a Uttle." 

When he said, "Where shall we e a t r 
she answered, "Anywhere." 

"Claremont?" be suggested. 
This startled her, gave her pause, 

Tet there was something piquant about 
the proposal. 

Her theatrieal eareer eut 
short. Daphne turns t e Clay. 
They plan to get married and 
live In some fashion en Clay's 
meager salary. The next day a 
new blew falls. The future 
again looms dark and uneerUIn 
before the disoouraged lever*. 

Are yom keeolng'your bowels, Uv«f, 
and stomach olean, pnre and fresh w l t t 
Casearets, qr merely whipping thetp 
into action every few daye with Salts. 
Cathartic PlUs, OU, or Purgative Va* 
teM? 

Stc^ Having a bowel wash-day. l ^ t 
Cascarets gently cleanse and regulftce 
tlie stomach, remove the sour and tfc-
mentlng food and foul gases, take the 
excess bUe from tbe Uver and carry 
out of the colon and bowels aU the 
constipated waste matter and poisons 
so you can straighten up. 

Cascarets tonight will make you feel 
great by morning. They work whUe 
yon s leep^never gripe, sicken, or 
cause any inconvenience, and cost so 
Uttle too.—Adv. 

Strictly Suslness. 
Employee—I'm afraid, sir, under tho 

present high prices I shall be unable 
to live on my salary and— 

Employer—Well, what of It? Tm 
conducting a business, not a life-saving 
association.—London Answers. 

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP. 

A cold Is probably the most cony 
mon of aU disorders and when neglect
ed Is apt to be most dangerous. Sta« 
tlstlcs show that more than three 
times as many people died from In-
fluenza last year, as were kUled in 
the greatest war the world has evei 
known. For the last fifty-three yeara 
Bosehee's Syrup bas been used for 
coughs, bronchitis, colds, throat lr< 
rltatlon and especially lung troubles. 
It gives the patient a good night's 
rest, free from coughing, with easy 
expectoration in the morning. Mads 
in America and used in the homes ol 
thousands of families all over tb4 
elvUlzed world. Sold everywhere.—^Adv. 

The more we boast of knowing tba 
less we really know; the truly wise 
man seldom speaks of himself. 

Be noble In every thought and In 
every deed.—Longfellow. 

Was Going Downtlill 
Hrs. Bergman's Friends Were 

Worried, but Doan's Bronght 
Remarkable Recovery From 

Kidney Complaint. 
"I couldn't sit down without putting 

a pillow behind my back," says Mrs. 
Ole Bergman, 820 Pennsylvania St., 
Gary, Ind. "When I bent over it felt 
as though somebody had stuck a knife 
risht into my back and I would often 
fall to the floor. The 
kidney secretions made 
me get up four and five 
times a night. There 
would be only a small 
amount, vhich would 
bum so that I would 
almost scream. Before 
long my body bloated 
ana my feet were so 
swollen tbat I couldn't 
wear my shoes. My skin 
looked sbiily and when I pressed it 
down it l^t a dent. I had chills and 
fever. Sometimes I would sweat so 
that I could fairly wring tbe water out 
of my clothes. Everybody said I was 
going down-hill fast. In two months I 
lost fifteen pounds and was. discoiu:-
aged. By the time I had finished three 
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills I was eiv 
tirely cured and I have enjoyed the 
beat of health ever since." 

G<t Doan's at Any Ster*, 60e a Box 

D O A N ' S "p'x̂ AV 
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N.Y. 

Hn.Bc!pua 

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION 
la worth a pound of cure. 

Oct a bottle at ODce. 

Sanford*9 Compound 
In Ult fer Ovtr 70 Yiart 

7or coneba, rnlda. la erippe and 
bronchial affectionn. 

PREVENTS INFLlieNZA 
Sold by all dmireisti). Mfg' by 

Border ChemlCHt Co., CbelMa, Maas. 
S.V acd SOe a bottle. Money back If It 
tailA. If unable to obtain at your local 
druirfrlst, yr. wlU send d i r e c t upon 
receipt of price. 
Trtds Mark Be(l>t«T*d ia U. a Pat. OfBoe. 

COLDS 

oosa oomnicoasa 

are- unnecetsaiy—bot 
if you feel one cominc 
on take i r a a e d i a t e l y 

HURLBURT'S Camphor Pills 
and iton tha ooId ttt th* v a r y atavk 

S5 Cant* »t An DmicMt* 
THX KXI.L8 COaiPAXT, Mewbiusb, X. T. 

SIYS PILES ALL SONE 
AND NO NORE ECZENA 

*^ had eczema for many years on my 
bead and could not set anything to itop ~ 
the acony. I saw your ad aad sot ona 
box ot Peterion'a Ointment and I ow* you 
many thank* for th* rood It h u dona ma. 
Thar* isn't a blotoh on my h*ad now and 
I couldn't help but th^nk Petaraon, for 
th* eur* i> Kr*at" Mtu Vary HIU, 420 
Third avaaua, PlttiburKli. Pa. 

"I hav* had Itching pfles for U ysara 
and Peterson's ia the only ointment that 
relieve* ma. bMldes th* pile* Mem to 
hav* ron*." A. B. RuKsr, lUT Waablnc
ton avenu*, Sactne, w l a 

Us* Peterson's Ointment for old soraa. 
•alt rheum, ehaflne and all akin dlsaassa. 
IS cenu. Dniirfrtsts recommend It. MaU 
orders tilled b^ Patsrson OlJitmeot Oo., 
Buffalo, N. T. 

Children'6Coufirh8 
may b* aMdMd «id "^^ ' 
•T OH tnfiwit dnttt .wQl IM AVMoad ly 

PI S O'S 
• ' • . - . . « • « • ' J . ' , •• >. ••\.^J.''tAi;^.Ki-V.' t.i,*i'..,.;\t^.i!:i/i^^ 

^ ^ ^ V ^ v l i l ^ ^ U J ^ ^ iM 
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JOSLIN'S CLINTON STORE 
As we are beginning the New Year, 1920, we 

wish to thank all those who were instrumental 

in making the year 1919 the banner year of 

business since we opened our Clinton Store. 

We have earnestly tried under very iiying bus

iness situations, to serve our trade faithfully. 

We shall make still greater efforts this year. 

Get our prices, *fen if we do not get your bus

iness. Our fine capacity of two stores may 

help you. 

We expect a Car of Corn Products to arrive 

about January 15. Get Our Prices at Car. 

Yours for business, 

G. 0. JOSLIN'S CLINTON STORE 

SLEEP WARM 
Under BLANKETS and COMFORTABLES from Emerson's 

We prepared for cold weather almost a year ago by purchasing a 
big stock of bedding. It means a big saving to you. 

BLANKETS—Grey, tan or white, from the light tt̂ eight 
blanket at $2.00 per pair, up to the heavy, extra large blankets 
at $15.00, and all prices between. We have an extra good value 
at $5.50. 

MAISH LAMINATED COTTON C O M F O R T S - T h e b i g soft 
kind that tuck in round your feet in good shape and yet leave 
enough to cover your head if you wish. The kind that do not 
weigh you dawn but do keep you warm. Price for this sort, 
$6.00 to $12.00. Serviceable Comfortables for $3.50 and $4.50. 

KWI PACK—Parcel Post case for mailing laundry home 
from school or backto school, or mailing similar articles any
where—light, strong and inexpensive; folds flat when not in use. 
Price is $2.00. " 

Whenever you need anything for the house, come to us. 

FiMEKSON & SON. Milforfi 
,»ByCI0PMOBiaiBieBCTB»iaBIBtBI8SI8^^ 

lillsbofo Guafanty Savings M 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Pays 4: P e r C e n t to DepositofS 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES Recently Installed 

D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the First Business Day 
of Each Month 

For the Months of 
January and February 

SUN 'PROOF 

Oatmeal Paper! 
A t 28o. per RoU 

White [oauiel Moulding, 3c. per Foot 
Rex Dry Paste, 14c. per lb. 

One Pound Dry Paste makes 9 lbs. Paste 
when mixed—why pay for water? 

G. A. Hulett, Antrim 
Paints, Glass, Wall Board, Varnishes. 
Wall Paper and Brushes always on hand 

^ f S ^ 

»N U S E F O R M O R E T H A N 4 0 Y E A R S 
A T r i e d a n d P r o l a n R e m « d y for 

A S T H M A A N D H A Y FEVER 
Two Sizes, 25e and |l.OO. 

Iftttr dtaUr eetatl itffly yta, arrUa dirret It 

Northrop &. Lyman Co, Inc., Buffalo. N.Y. 
fr** lamplt ui rt«M*t. 

ASTHMAS|fMH)Y 

Qlift Anlrim "^i^aittn 
Published Kver; WednMday Aftemoon 

Sub<cription Prlo«, $2.00 per yeu 
Adveniiiag Rate* on AppUotioa 

H. W. El.DREDOK, PuBLisaxB 
Q. B. ELDBKOOB, Assistant / 

Wednesday, Jan. 14. 1920 
' Loox Distance TeltphoM 

Noticn ol CoDceru, Lecture*, Eatertalameou. etc., 
to whicb an adalulon <e« it charged, or from wUeh i 
Revenue Uderived, muat be paid for as advertiaonents 
bjr the line. 

Cards of Tbaakt are iiuerted at joc each. 
Resolutioiu of ordinary length $1.00. 
Obituary poetry and lists of flowen charged for at 

advertising rates; also will be charged al this tame rate 
list of piesenu at a wedding. 

Entered at the Potts>Sca at Antrim, M. H., 
ond^dast matter. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

George C. Rogers has been some
what indisposed during the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge were 
visitors in Manchester on Friday last. 

Miss Lois Sheridan, of Boston, has 
been a recent guest of Mrs, E. C. 
Paige. 

Dr. F. G. Warner, of Peterboro, 
was in town Tuesday on professional 
business. 

Miss Mary Hills has been spending 
a few days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C, Hills. 

D. W. Cooley has been drawn as 
juror from Antrim to serve in the Su
perior court at the January term. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Sawyer are out 
of town for a season, visiting relatives 
in Concord, Manchester, and Boston, 
Mass. 

Mrs. Arthur Whipple, of Nashua, 
haa been spending a few days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Thompson. 

Sheldon Bumham was at his home 
here from Nashua, for over the week 
end, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Burnham. 

The town schools were closed Mon
day, the 12th, on account of a teach 
er's convention in Nashua, which all 
the teachers attended. 

J. E. Perkins, Esq., reported at 
Concord Tuesday moming to assist in 
the opening of the Constitutfonal con
vention, as delegate from Antrim. 

Fred C. Raleigh, manager of the 
Goodwin Shoe Store, is In Boston at
tending the convention ofthe National 
associaton of retail shoe merchants. 

FOR SALE—Few tons extra good 
Meadow Hay, at $10 a ton, at my 
meadow barn. Will deliver at cost. 
4t Ira P. Hutchinson. 

Charles L. Eaton, Fred Bemis and 
Henry S. Thompson were business 
visitors to Nashua on Friday last, at 
B session of the Superior Court, be
fore Judge Allen. 

Jobn Thornton and Albert Thornton 
played basket ball with the East Jef
frey team last Friday night, against 
th* Milford team. The game was 
played at East Jeffrey and the home 
tesm won, 

Cards have been reoeived by Antrim 
friends, announcing the arrival of a 
•00. Eldward Blanchard Winilow, on 
Jail, 8, 1920, to Mr. and Hrs. Ralph 
G. Winslow, of Antrim and Indian
apolis, Ind. 

At the annual election of officers of 
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Meth
odist Church last Wedoesday, Mrs. 
Charlee V, Carter waa reelected pres
ident, and ttw other officers were re
elected for aaothcr fosr-

There was one change In ths Uscb-
ftif force with the reopening of schools. 
Miss L M . music teacher, having ae-
cepted a pbsiijon in Washington. D. 
C . her place is being fitted at present 
bjr Mrs. William Watkins (oee Doris 
Colbtmi) who fonnerly held tbis posi
tion. 

The Installation of officers of Hand 
in Hand Rebekah Lodge will take 
place this Wednesdsf evening, at 
Odd Fellows hall. The fastalliDg of
ficer wilt be Mrs. Jennie Saunden, 
District D«puty President, of Hills* 
boro, A taiiquet wilt be served at 
the elose of tb« etmnony. 

MH 

Moving Pictures! 
Elcht O'cloek 

Town Hall, Antrim 

Thnrsday Evening, Jan. 15 
/ Bla>iche Sweet in 
"The Unpardonable Sin" 
TUESDAY Eve.. Jan. 20 

Claire Anderson in 
"The Grey Parasol" 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 
Few Ibs. Fall Honey for sale, at 

SSc lb. adv. 2t 
D. B. Madden. 

Mrs. William Norris, from Sutton, 
bas been visiting in the family of 
Samuel M. Thompson. 

Mrs. Emma S. Goodell and Mrs. F. 
L. Proctor attended the school meet-
ing in Nashua on Monday. 

A quiet snowstorm on Friday last 
gave us two or three inches—made 
sleighing but not very good sledding. 

The Antrim A. A. team go to Mil
ford on Friday night of this week, to 
play basket ball against the American 
Legion team of that place. 

Guy A. Hulett has a new advertise
ment in this issue, telling of some 
bargains in his line of goods. It will 
pay you to take advantage of these 
offerings. 

"The Unpardonable Sin" will be 
shown at the movies on Thursday 
evening, the 15th, tomorrow night, 
at Antrim town hall. This is a strong 
picture and should attract a large 
house. Read adv. elsewhere in tbis 
paper. 

William M. Myers Post, No. 50, 
American Legion, held their regubr 
meeting in Grand Army hall last week 
Thursday evening. A goodly number 
of members were present, and follow
ing the business session refreshments 
were served. 

The Womans' Club will hold a Pa
rent-Teachers meeting Friday evening, 
Janaury 23. Supt. A. A. Holden ie 
expected to be present. Those who 
heard him speak at the club January 
6 will be glad to hear him again, and 
tbose who didn't hpar him then are 
fortunate in having another opportun
ity to do so. 

Cost of Sugar to Retailer 

We have sugar to sell. It is at a 
high price but we have the sugar. To 
get this sugar we ordered and paid 
for it some time ago. We will sell 
our regular trade what they reasonsb 
ly need, while this lot lasts, at 21c 
per lb. So much criticism of the re 
tail price of sugar has been made tbat 
it may be of interest to the consumers 
to see where the retailer gets rich, 
and we will show you the figures on 
this lot of sugar,' and state that this 
is a fair example of our sugar figures. 
2804 lbs. of sugar from Holbrook 

Marshall Co. $553.79 
Freight 6 56 
Cartage 2.10 

Total 
Cost 

562.45 
$.205 per lb. 

. This sugar had to be paid for before 
it left Cuba. 

W. E. CRAM. 

It Stands for the Best 

Almost everyone has heard light 
remarks aimed at the church and what 
Lt stands tor, by those who care little 
for the institution as such; but when 
someone closely identified with the 
church finds fault with what its mem
bership is doing, to say the least it 
shows very poor judgment—something 
better is expected of that person, if 
not by the people, surely by the head 
of the church. This was called to our 
mind by reading an article in the Jan 
uary number of the Delineator; 'twill 
do you good to read it. "Picking on 
the Church" is tbe subject treated, 
and one of the good things the author 
asks is; "Isn't it about time for the 
ehureh to tum aronnd and say. 'after 
all. aren't most of the things that 
make yon proud of modern civilization 
an outgrowth of my influence?' " 

Notice to Bomd ReM«n 

All the Registered Bonds of UM 
Fifth Isaoe, Victory Lou, are now 
ready for deHvaty at tb« Hillsboro 

A Kat Bresdt e to l O Times a Year, 
ATeraffiDff Tso Yoanf to a Litter 

Remember this, act as soon aa you 
see the first rat Get a pkg. of RAT
SNAP. It's a sure rat and mice des 
troyer- It's convenient, comes in 
cake form, no mixing. Mummifies 
rat after killing—lesvM no smell. 
Cats or dogs wont' touch it; Three 
sizes, 25c, SOc, $1.00. Sold and 
guaranteed by Cram's Store and Antrim 
Pbsrmfuty. 

WANTED! 

0«t ef acteaalateJ capital have arisen all the inecfM 
of iadiMtir aad applied seicnce, all the comforts aad aiacli. 
orations of tbe common lot. Upon It the world must depend 
fee the preeessef recoastrudieB ia which all bave to share. 

-JAU£S I, »"".| 

The Successful Farmer 
Raises Bigger Crops 

and cuts down costs by investment in 
labor-saving machinery. 

Good prices for the farmers* crops en
courage new investment, more production 
and gjeater prosperity. 

But the success of agriculture depends 
on the growth of railroads—the modern 
beasts of burden that haul the crops to 
the world's markets. 

The railroads—like the farms—increase 
their outptit and cut down unit costs by 
the constant investment of new capital. 

With fair prices for the work they do, 
the railroads are able to attract new capital 
for expanding their facilities. 

Rates high enough to yield a fair retum 
will insure railroad growth, and prevent 
costly traffic congestion, which invariably 
results in poorer service at higher cost. 

National wealth can increase only as our 
railroads grow. 

Poor railroad service is dear at any 
price. No growing country can long pay 
the price of inadequate transportation 
facilities. 

iEh6ocicdijQfCAjJ3lodl^^ 

TkoM detiriag iiifomatioa eoaetming ike raSroad titw-
tftos taag obtttin literalare by writing to The Attoeitt' 
(to* af Raiitea]/ Ezteuliut, 81 Broadway, Niia Yark, 

GRAND VIEW SANITARIUM 
AND HOSPITAL 

547 Central Street, Winchendon, Mass. 
A Modern Health Resort for Convalescent Cases, Scmi-Invallds, 

and General Medical and Surgical Work. Beautifully located with 
views of Monadnock in the north and Wachusett in the soath. Pine 
grove. Rates moderate. 
Licensed Lying-in Hospital. Confinements a specialty. 
Doctors' private patients will receive our special care. 

Write for particular* 
Julia A. Nason, R.N., Supt. Howard N. Nason, M.D., Physician 

A few good live men and women to 
take orders for "The World War His-
Unf." in S volumes. Sells at see
ing. Big Monejr to agents. Write 
for informatioB. 

IMGAUL8 4k HORNBY, 
U S f W w a l S t M 

UBERTY FARM 
THOROBRED BERKSHIRES 

O N L . V I 

Place your 'order NOW -for your 
spring pig. Get into the spring pig 
contest. Make a try for the 8 weeks 
old pig tbat we give the winner. 
Contest closes when pigs are 7 months 
old. First sow due the middle of Feb
raary, then on till the last of March. 

4 5 weeks old pigs $7.00 
6-6 weeks old pigs 8.00 
6-7 weeks old pigs 9.00 
Sows for Breeders $10.00 up 

Do not be misled into thinking that 
beeause a pig is black it is a Berk
shire. There are a tot of so called 
Berkshires. Get a real one. We 
desire all our pigs to give 100 percent 
satisfaction. If one does not, we are 
alway anxious to know it. 

For yonr information will say that 
about i of our estimated spring pigs 
have been engaged prior to this ad
vertisement. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, SS. Court of Probate. 

We Buy OLD FALSE TEETH 
We pay from t*.oo to $}5.oe per set (bTolcen or not). 

We tlia^tx actual ralue fer Otamonds, old Gold, Sil. 
Ttrand indga-work, 
racelve cash bjr return mail. 

Scad at opca bjr parcel pott and 
mail. Will letum jrourgoodi il 

eat price ia ouatiabwterjr. 
XAZER'S TOOTB SPECIALTY 

D « r t . Z , H o r 8 a p h S c Philaiklphii, Paaa. 

To the heirs st law of the estate of 
Araminta G. Sargent, late of GofTs-
town, in said Courty, deceased, tes
tate, and to all other!) interested there
in : 

Whereas, Henry A. Conl idee, ex
ecutor of the last will and testament 
of said deceased, has filed in the Pro
bate OfRce for said County the first 
account of his administration of said 
estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Hills
borongh Bridge in said County, on 
the SOth day of January, 1920, to 
show cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same tb 
be published once each week for threa 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper published at An
trim, in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven 'days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, this 
26th day of December, A. D. 1919, 

By order of the Court, 
E. J. COPP, Register 

Stibscribe to tha 
$2.00 a year. 

Antrim Ret 

... 'I ' 
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Tobacco Co. 

NEVER was such right-handed-two-
fisted smokejoy as you puff out of a 

jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert! 
That's betiause P. A. has the quality! 

You can't fool your taiste apparatus any more than you 
can get five aces out of a family deck I So, when you hit 
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour 
earlier just to start stoking-your pipe or rolling cigarettes, 
you know you've got the big prize on the end of your line I 

Prince Albert's quality alone puts it in ia class of its own, 
but when you figure that P. A. is made by our exclusive 
patented process that cuts out bite and parch—wel/—you 
feel like getting a flock of dictionaries to find enough words 
to express your happy daj^ sentiments! 

Toppy red bags, tidy rad tint, htmdiome poand and half-pottnd tin 
humidora—and—that claaty, practical pound cryttcd gloat hamidor urith 
tponga moittener top that keept the tobaceo in taeh perfect condition. 

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C 

Woman's Club 

' ' A very valuable meeting of the 
Woman's Club was held in G. A. R. 
Hall January 6, which was Education
al Day. A A. Holden, Supt. of 
Schools was the principal speaker, 
and was especisiiy pleasing to his 
audience. 

After the speaking a reception was 
held for Mr. and Mrs. Holden, Mr. 
Mayo, and the other teachers in town, 
and refreshments were served. 

The next meeting. January 20, will 
be in charge of Mrs. Beatrice Cooper. 
The subject of Child Welfare will be 
discussed. 

MPS. Bowen Tells How Rats Almost 
Burned Her House Down 

" F o r two months I nt-ver went into 
our cellar, fearing a rat. One night 
in bed I smelled tire. Sure enough 
the rat had been nibbling at the 
matches. If I hadn't acted promptly 
my house would have been burned. 
Later we fnund the dead rat. RAT
SNAP killed it. I t 's Rraat stuff." 
Three sizes, 25c. SOc. Sl.OO. Sold 
and guaranteed by Cram's Store and 
Antrim Pharmacy. 

MEHRING'S 
Foot Power 

MILKER 

CLINTON_VILLAGE 

Frank Black is confined to the house 
with a co.ld. 

Mrs. James Cuddihy is working in 
a mill in Hillsboro. 

James Cuddihy and youngest child 
are boarding at Wiil Tandy's. 

Richard Brooks was down from 
Windsor Sunday, for the day. 

Mrs. Charles Thurston spent the 
day yesterday with Mr. Thurston's 
mother, in Bennington. 

Tht're will be a free parish supper 
at the church Friday night. An en
tertainment consisting of selections, 
from Jthe works of Eugene Field will 
be given after the supper. 

Charles and Lucellas Thurston and 
Mrs. Leon. Cutter were on a fishing 
trip to Black Pond Monday, bringing 
home 45 pickerel, with a total weight 
of 74 pounds. Mrs. Cutter caught 
one which weighed 4 pounds. 

Sumner N. Ball, from Washington, 
assisted by Mrs. Ball, installed the 
officers of Antrim Grange at their 
meeting, Jan. 7. 

Following the regular meeting and 
preceding the installation a baked bean 
supper was served in the dining room 
upstairs. About fifty members and 
eleven guests were present. 

NORTH BRANCH 

The party, who is trapping in the 
vicinity of Steele Pond, can have one 
of his traps, by applying to W. R. 
Linton, North Branch. 

Harry Richardson and family are 
entertaining a series of colds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank HoFt visited 
at Mrs. Wing's Thursday of laat week. 

Winthrop Wood has returned to his 
home at Woburn, Mass., after a two 
weeks' visit with his niece, Mrs. Har
ry Brown. 

The sream mill on the Parker lot 
has been moved to Bradford to oper
ate a small lot there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hsrry Brown left 
Monday for Altamont Springs, Flori
da, for the winter. 

George Huot, of Nnrthern Ontario, 
Canada, is visiting with his brother, 
Oscar, for a season. 

Much sympathy is felt for Oscar 
Huot and family, in the death of his 
father, an account of which is given 
herewith. 

CHARLES HUOT 

For all information .-iddress 

A. E. HOLT, Agt . 
Francertown, N. H. 

Who would be pleased to make 
dates for demonstrations 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your businen 
for you with promptness and 

"The Fa rmer ' s Worse Enemy—Rats 
The F a r m e r ' s Best Friend — 

R a t - S n a p " 

These are the words of James Bax
ter. N. J . : "Ever since I tried RAT
SNAP I have always kept it in the 
house. Never fail.a. Used about S3.00 
worth of RAT-SNAP a year and figure 
it saves me S300 in chicks, eggs hnd 
feed. RAT-SNAP is convenient, just 
break up caks, no mixine with other 
food," Three sizes. 2.5c, SOc. Sl.OO. 
Sold and guaranteed hy Cram's Store 
anri Antrim Pharmacy. 

MAJESTIC THEATRE, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Thiifsday [ m i Jao. 15, 
At 8 o'clock 

By WILLIAM MATHER LEWIS 
Director Sayings Division. Treasury Department 

National Thrift Campaign is Helping Amer
icans to Financial Independaice. 

A. pessimistic cit izen w a s re
lieving himself of a few gloomy 
t i ioughts relative to this fast dy
ing year, 1919. " T h e t rouble 
with Amer ica" said he, " i s tha t 
the people won ' t get t oge the r on 
anyth ing . Ta lk about the rapid
ity wi th which we organized our 
nat ional resources to lick the 
H u n . W h y say,—our speed in 
demobil izat ion makes t h a t look 

NEARLY A MILUON 
WOMEN ENROLLED 

IN THRIFT ARMY 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U S . 

Phone 811.W NASHUA, N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Hillsborough, SS. Court of Probate. 

Most of the lar^e national w/>men's 
Organizations have endorsed the move-
iment, and the work of enrolment hae 
already commenced in each of the 

On the face of the returns It seems fNew England states. Mra. Herbert J. 
as if the depressed ono was right. But 
fortunately here and there are indi
cations that after all the disintegra
tion of naUonal solidarity is more ap
parent than reaL It is ratlier signlfl-
cant, for instance, that the American 
Federation of LAbor, the American 
Bankers' Association, the NaUonal 
Educational Association, the Elks, 
the Rotary Clubs, the Modsm Wood
men of America, the Ladies of tbe 
Macat>ees, the Natioiml Calholic War 
Council, the Council of Je^^-lsh Wo
men, and hundreds of otber organiza
tions represenUng every shade of 
thought and policy have Jfil pledged 
themselves during the y«ar to stand 
behind one great national movemenl. 

Need of Thrift Today 
The man whom tbe Cbicago police 

forcibly disuaded trom feeding ten 
dollar bills to a horse is president of 
the lodge attented by tbe youth with 
tbe fifteen dollar s3k shirt; tbe stenog
rapher with ths tour hundred dol
lar fnr coat, the mtmition maker's 
wife with the JSaOjOOO pentiant, and 
all tbe Joyous train who. are marking 
tbe judiclons grieve. 

And in this perljod of reaction, of 
wild and nervous eztraxagance. Tbe 
Treasury Department at tbe United 
States arose and said: "At tbis mo
ment when the captains^and the.kings 
depart we wHl call the people bactc 
to the thritt of war days. We will 
Justify what the war cost in money 
and material. We will bring ont of 
this chaos of. Teconstructlon a strong
er America." And there was created 
the Treasury Department's Tlrria and 
Savings Moviement, built upon the 
splendid foundation of tbe Savings 
Campaign conducted during tbe war. 
Among the instruments of war finance 
Thrift Stamps and War Savings 
Stamps offered a means of saving by 
which lessons of the accumulation ot 
capital Lhrougb small steady invest
ment Could be taught Tbese Stamps 
bad been tbe means of raising almost 
a bUlion dollars of revenue for tbe 

.Government during the war and had 

Gurney is state chairman for Massa
chusetts. In New Hampshire the work 
Is Under tbe direction of Mrs. Mary I. 
Wood. Mrs. WiUiam C. Eaton ot Port
land has cbarge of the enrolment in 
Maine. In "C'ermont, Mrs. D. C. Jones 
ot Waterbury, has cbarge at tbls 
state's work. In Rhode Island, Mr.s. 
Caesar Miscb ot Providence, Is direct
ing the work in this state. In Connec
ticut, Miss Gertrude Breitzke of Hart
ford, bas cbarge of tbe enrolment in 
;tbis state. 

Reports received l>y Mrs. Myra B. 
Lord, wbo has supervlBion of the 
work of raising this Thrift army in 
New 'England, states that one hun
dred per cent reports have already 
been received from Island Pond, Ver
mont and many districts throughout 
Connecticut. Island Pond was the 
ftrst to report tbat the women's or
ganizations were aU members of tbis 
new Thritt army. 

It is expected that within a cou
ple of weeks reports will show that 
the ranks of this new Thrift army 
bave been filled and there is Little 
doabt but wliat the number will to-
'.tal more tban one mHUon. 

SAVINGS STAMPS MUST 
BE AHACHED TO CARDS 

Because of a misunderstaBdlng on 
tbe part of some people to the effect 
that Thrift Stamps and War Savings 
Stamps are redeemable when detached 
from the official thrift card or War 
Savings Certificate issued to contain 
these securities, Mrs. Francis L. EHg-
ginsoQ, director of the Savings Divi
sion, First Federal Reserve District, is 
sending ont intormation calling atten
tion to tbe govemment rultng which 
states that neither Thrift Stamjs nor 
War Savings Stamps are cashable tm-
less tbey are affixed to tbe official cards 
issued by the 'government for tbia pur
pose. 

Information wtilch bas reached tbe 
, headauarters of tbe Savings Division 

become popular. It was Uieretore shows that some people have attempted 
decided that they should be contin
ued and tbeir name, W. S. S., wbicb 
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accuracy, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim* N. H. 

Featuring Blanche Sweet 

Prices 25^ and 50f( 
War̂ Taz Extra. 

Charles Huot, 78 years oltl, passed 
on to his great reward Jan. 8, at the 
home of his son, Oscar Huot, where 
hehadjnade his home for the paat 
five years. He was horn at Chambly, 
Que., Canada, ^'ov. 21, 1841. where 
he lived until he was 17 years old, 
when he came to the United States. 

When the war liroko out he joined 
the Northem forces and wai nt Get 
tyjhurR and numeroij<i oth.'r battles. 
After the war he roturni'd to his na 
tive home, and was married at the age 
nf 30. 

He was one of the first pioneers to 
venture into the Canadian Iial<e Tis-
miming region, where he huilt his 
nwn home of logs and cleared the land 
for a farm. 

In 189.5 he came baclc to the United 
States, living a few years in the vi
cinity of Lowell, Mass., removing to 
Peterboro about 1900. where he lived 
fifteen years. His sterling qualities, 
icind, quiet and "unpretending nature 
won for him the respect of his many 
friends. 

He was employed on the estates of 
Ex-Governor Bass, Caldwell .and 
Schofield. He was a diligent worker 
all of his life, almost to the very last. 

He was blessed with a quick, alert 
mind and was interested to the fullest 
in the live topics of the day—a gen
tleman of the old school. 

He leaves a wife, Mrs. Matilda 
Huot, of Rumford. Me., three sons, 
George B, of Northern Ontario, Can
ada, Oscar E., of Antrim, and Victor 
E,. of Rumford, Me. All of his sons 
were with him at the last. There are 
also two daughters, Mrs. Herbert 
Longley and Mrs. Ed. Daly, both of 
Peterboro. 

was assuming tbe importance of a 
trade-mark, should be permanenUy 
adopted. 

America Faces'Financial Freedom 
Occasionally Govemment Depart

ments are charged wltb duplication 
ot effort, but in the thrift movement 

,tbe Treasury Department has been 
blessed with intelligent and cordial 
cooperation by otber official agencies. 
The farmers ot America have re-

i ceived the thrift message because the 
'Department of Asjriculture has ac-
Iquainted its Connty Ageihs with the 
principles of the Thrift and Savings 
Miivement and has instructed them to 
carry it tn the workers In the flelds. 

to cash either their Thrift Stamps or 
War Savings Stamps when not at
tached to cards. When refused pay
ment they have been ratber at sea as 
to why tbey shonld be reftised. Mrs. 
Higginson points out that ff the peo
ple will be sure that tbese securities 
are affixed to the cards issued by tbe U. 
S. Govemment only, it will not only 
save trouble tor themselves, but will 
also make things easier tor tbe postal 
officials. 

JOHN WANAMAKER: — Tbe first 
principle ot money Tnairtng is 
money saving. 

HENRY FX5RD:—Thrift is one of the 
cornerstones or which manhood 
must be constructed. 

Your Best Hemdout 

- ^ O M ^ 

A thrift ai^niy of a million women 
in New England is now being raised 
by tbe women's organizations identi-

like a funeral procession. Every i ^'^d "^^^ ^^^ sale of Thrift ijtamps, | 
man for himself and the Devl l jWar Savings Stamps ^and Treasury | 
take the ul t imate consumer is the :^--^«^^C^^cates^^^^^^^^ , 

national slogan. A t forget t ing pg^eral Reserve District, 
the lessons of ^he war our ba t t i ng 
average in the League of Na t ions 
is 1000." 

All Behind Thrift Movement 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
David H. Carr, late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to ali others interested therein: 

Whereas, Henry A. Coolidge, ad
ministrator of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate Office 
for said County, the final account of 
his administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Hills
borough Bridge in said County,"on the 
SOth day of January, 1920, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once eaeh week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, fhe last publication to 
be at least seven .days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 26th day of December, A. D. 
1919. 

By order of the Court, 

E. J. COPP, Register. 

Executrix' Notice 

'"̂  The subsicriber gives notice that fhe 
has been duly appointed Executrix r.f 
the Will of George W. Hodges, Iato 
of Antrim, in the County of Hillsbo
rough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Ejt:<'o 
are requested "to make payment, a.id 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated December 19, 1919 
ELLA H. HODGES 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

Administratrix Notice 

Tlie subscr iber t^ive^ notice that she h a s 
huen duly appoin ted Admin i s t r a t r ix of the 
Estate of Edmund G. Dearborn , lat« of An
t r im, In the County of Hil lsborough, de-
ceased. 

All persons Indclited to said Esta te a re r e . 
quested to m a k e payment , and all hav ing 
c la ims to p resen t them lor adjustment . 

Dated December :fi,!IOin. i 
4 .JENNIE .M. DEARBORN 

Adminbtrator's Notice 

The subscr iber s lvcs notice that he has 
been duly appoin ted Adminis t ra tor de bonis 
non wltli will annexed of the Er'late of . lames 
C. Ri.'hiirdsoTi, late of Antr im, in the County 
of Hill.*I>orom,'h, i leceased. 

All persons Indebted to sflid es ta te are re-
quo.-ted to m a k e i->ay?iii'nt, .ind all hav ing 
c la ims to p resen t tiicm tor ad jus tment . 

Drtti d .lanuarj- 3,.194n, 
4 C». \RLES .S.ABBOTT 

Executor's Notice 

The -libfrcviber e lves notice that he haa 
been duly niipolnli-d Kxeontor of the Will o( 
Auuus taC. l luneaii , lute of Ant i im, I n . t h e 
Connty of HillshorouRh, deceased. 

.VII person*. Indebted to said Estate are ro-
qU' sled to m a k e payment , ami all hav ing 
claims tn present them for adjustment. 

Notice Is hereby Klven lhat C. .*. Abbott of 
Antrim, in said coun ty fif Hlllfilviroueh. has 
iK'en a]>pointed rr>ident agent to wliom all 
claims l i talnst said Esl.itc may he p resen ted . 

D.'vtod, .January 10, IMo. 
HARRY S. DfSCAN. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday aftemoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. 

J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 

Antrim School Board. 

MAX ISRAEIi 
HenniKer, N. H. 

^ < N . 
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SLOW 
DEATH 

colty ia «ria«tias, oftea tama 
•wimMi diabrdon. The worWt 
•tM*** raiBdy fcr Udaey, UTer, 
UaMer aad arle add troablea— 

GOLDUffiDAL 

M n * f o M c rallaf v t d o (Ua wmnt e « 
e*MlT diaMSML K a o w n M th* nai ie iu l 
' • i B * ^ M X o U u i d for more than 200 
jaaia. AU d n g p U t * , la three alaaa, 

e tka maata Oali Uaiai am aratr ham. 

BELCHING 
Caused by 

Acid-Stomach 
Ltt BATONIC the wondcrtul modem 

•tcmaek remedy, clve you qulelc relief 
from dle«B«tlns beloblnc, food-repeatlBS, 
tadlseetiaa, bleated, caaey itomaoh. dyepep. 
•la, heartknra aad other etomaeh mtaerlee. 
They are e l̂ oaneed by Aeld-Stomaeh from 
which aboat Blae people out ot tea euSer 
la oae way or aaotber. Oae writea aa tol-
lowe: "Before I used SATONIC, I eould not 
•at a bite without belohtsr tt risht ap, aour 
aad bitter. I hare aot had a btt of trouble 
•iaee the Sret tablet." 

UUUeiLs are viotima of Aet<-Bt«aaeh 
withont kaowlas It. Tbey are weak aad 
aulas, have poor dlceitloa, bodiea tmprop-
erir aonriahad althouch tbey,may aat heast-
lly. Oraye dlaorderi are likely to follow if 
aa acld-itomaeh la aeslected. Clrrhoeta ot 
the Urer, lateatloal eoaceetloa, cattrltis, 
oatarrh of tba stomach—tbeee are oaly a 
few of the maay allmeata oftea earned by 
AeU-Meaaaeh. 

A eatterer from Catarrh ot the Stomach 
of 11 yeare' ataadiar writee: "I had catarrh 
of tba atomaeb for 11 Ions yeara and I aever 
fooad aaytklas to do me aay sood—Juat 
temperary relief—oatU I need BATONIC. It 
ia a weaderlul remedy aad I do aot waat to 
be wttbaat it." 

If y»a are aot feellas quite risht—lack 
eaersy aad enthualaam and doa't know juit 
where to looate the trouble—try BATONIC 
and aee how mueh better you will feel la 
every way. 

At all dras atorei—a bis box for SOe aad 
renr meaey baek If you ara aot aatlaflad. 

E ATONIC 
( rOR TOOR ACn>-STOMACH> 

Coucht aad Colds Mean 
Raetless Nights 

wUchaas the vitality. 
HaaOK lurkslaevery 
how a cold la allowed 

s u c h aas the vitality, 
lurks In 

cold la at 
tona. Asahtitahm 
toMaflyoor obUdren 

" r baok to health 

CURES W U Y i SLEEP 
NO PAIN. NO TROUBLE. 

I N Use OVER 3 0 Y E A R S 

— KOHLER — 

ONE NIGHT 
CORN CURE 

TAKE NO 8UBSTITUTC 

PRICE IB CsN-rs EVERYWHERE 

AT D R U G S T O R E S A N D 
GENERAL STORES 

Kohler Mfg. Co., Baltimore, Md. 

Life's New 
Situations 

By RB7. J. B. RALSTON, D. D. 
Saaietan af COTcaapeadeaca Depaxtaaati 

Moody Bible lastltata. Cblcwe 

•CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP" 
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE 

Look st tonguel Remove pclsens 
frem stemsch, liver snd 

bowels. 

We use aii tlie 

RAW FURS 
We can get for our own mantifac-
turlng purposes. So we can pay ^eti 
higher prices tban a dealer. Eonist 
gradtng; and prompt returns. For large 
fiuaatltles we will calL 

Write to* m o s LUt 

ALASKA FUR CO. 
91 r Dwight au Tsl. Blvsr 8010 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

olive tar 
• Ifarest. Don't oough tU 
lew dr^M aivaa qtiidt rdtsl 

•AU.SII 
2U Id 

jtnJ 

^ — maaattm 

SOB Tfrtved Babies Sle^ 
Mothers Rest 

After Cuticura 
la.yJfc.OI tMaR4«l«.Tala—aic 

TICXT—For ya bav« sot paased thU way 
hervtofore.—Josh. t:i. 

"Man Is zuitaraUy a tmveler. He Is 
here today, yonder tomorrow. As he 

passes trom point 
to point he must 
necessarily have 
experience Is the 
way, whether ba 
travels fifty miles 
per hour or three. 
T h o s e experi
ences In the way 
are what make 
up the Interest of 
living. The peo
ple whom Joshua 
b a d l e d forty 
years In traveling 
bad the experi
e n c e of Kgypt.. 
the Bed sea, the 
palms of Ellm, 

Slnal, Kadesh-Bamea, the great snd 
terrible wilderness, and now they are 
passing over Jordan, still having ex
perience, although near tho journey's 
end. They were having a new experi
ence In traveling a way they bad not 
traveled before. 

Life Made Up of Changes. 
This is peculiarly true of the day In 

which we live. In some portions of 
the ^orld the people live as they have 
lived for two thousand or more years; 
but that Is not so with us, and It will 
not be so wit' them very long. Life 
Is not a monotony. Clhanges are quite 
true of the Christian Ufe as well as 
the secular. There Is here a sugges
tion to be careful about new condi
tions. Now one Is prosperous and 
successful In every way, but a change 
may come In conditions, consequent
ly one cannot boast of the future. On 
the otber band, when things are going 
wrong there is cheer in the thought 
that matters will .not always be thns; 
the night will give way to day, monm-
iDg to Joy, failure to success. . 

New Experiences. 
By such new experiences there Is a 

certain toughening of the muscles, and 
necessarily a purpose to adjust one's 
self to them and to be ready to yield 
to the things that are for the best 

Tbe circumstances being changed, 
old experiences cannot be depended 
upon. To put a fractious horse In the 
hands of a child, or an automobile In 
the bands of a man wbo has never 
driven one, would be foolish—almost 
criminal. A change of place of work, 
of residence, and of surroundings 
necessitating new experiences. Indi
cates that caution should be used. 

The younger people of this land to
day are brought up against new re
ligious teachings. What are they to 
tfo? At such a time there should be 
great caution. The new thing may be 
better than the old, but the law of 
experience would indicate that if the 
old thing was good in the former day, 
it will do very well now. It is bet
ter to hold to It than to fly to some
thing untried, unless there is investi
gation that shows there is safety in 
the change. The great peril of the 
young of today is this presentation ot 
new things in religion—all kinds of 
fads and theories are presented, and 
with great plausibility. But the 
proper thing to do is to have caution 
and to look for the guidance of tbe j 
Lord. 

Courage Needed. 
In our new situation In the battle 

of life we need special courage, be
cause the methods that have been used 
successfully heretofore may not be 
used now. If the soldier knows bis 
enemy Is golnR to flRht as In the for- j 
mer days he knows how to meet him. j 
But if tlie situation Is so changed that 
the soldier rtoes not know' what hU 
enemy Is ci^ins to do, ho Is unnen^ed. 

In the Cliristinn's course there is 
no need for trepldntion and loss of 
heart. We read In the context. In 
speaklnp of the ark of the covenant, 

i "Come not nenr unto It. that ye may 
! know the way thnt ye must RO." There 
! arc two thought.'! here. First, the ark 

of the Ix)rd, the symbol of the pres
ence of God, Is a most snored object. 
The Old Testament history tells us 
that a man wns struck dend for touch-
Jig IL The other thoiieht Is that we 
Must always keep ourselves In sight 
of the ark. thnt we may be guided by 
It When they would see the ark mov
ing forward, th^n they were to move 
'.n the same direction. 

Today the Christian may understand 
that if be walks where Oo{l leads he 
will certainly come to the rljjjt 
destination. There was a certain wsy 
for the children o? Israel to go—It 
wss the way of Ood. It meant to them 
battles, and hardships, and tests, but 
It was the way of victory and COD-
quest and tf they had been faithful 
In following Ood's leading from SIAel 
through to Canaan,'ther would bava 
eome quickly into the promised land 
and been saved that terrible forty 
years in the wlldemess. 

The Dream. 
DT«em the great dream, though yen 

ibould dream—yon only, and friend-
tees follow In the lonely quest—Flor-
mce E. Coates. 

Qed'a Jewels, 
fbe saints are Ood's Jewels, high

ly esteemed by aad deer to him; 
'Jkey are a royal diadem In his hand. 
.-M. Hearr. 

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs 
only—look for tbe name Califomla on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child Is having tbe best and most barm-
less laxative or physic for tbe little 
stomach, liver and bowels. Cbildren 
love its delicious fruity taste. Full 
directions for child's dose on each bot* 
tie. Give It without fear. 

Mother! Xou must say "Califomla." 
—Adv. ^ ^ _ _ 

Some Monlkerl 
Speaking of names, as the Nomad 

has been In recent Issues, we once read 
of an English baby being christened 
"Actsoftheapostles Kennett." Wblch 
is some moniker, you'll admit No 
doubt it was considerably abbreviated 
later, and it Is not difficult-to Imagine 
the lad's mother exclaiming In a m> 
ment of exasperation: "Actso, bow 
can you act so?" 

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT 
Tbonsaads of women hsve ludney and 

bUdder trouble and never luspect it. 
Womens' eorapUiats often prove to be 

BOtbiog elie but kidney trouble, er the 
result of kidney or bladder diseaie. 

If the kidneyi are not in a healthy 
condition, they may eause tbe ether or-
lans to become diseased. 

Pain in the back, headache, loss of am
bition, nervousness, are often times syinp-
toEOs of kidney trouble. 

Don't delay starting treatment. Dr, 
Eflxier'a Swamp-Eoot, s phyiioiaa's pre-
saription, obtained at any drug store, may 
be just the remedy seeded to overeoms 
sueh eonditions. 

Get s medimn er large tize bottle iB-
mediateljr from aay drug store. 

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation sand ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer k Co., Binthamion, K. Y., for s 
sample bottla. When writing be snre aad 
Bsantiea this paper.—Adv. 

Qivei the Old Gentleman Away. 
Pansy Pyetln objects strongly to tho 

way father uses the Ê ngUsh language. 
HU grammar is so uniformly correct 
as to show that he doeant go to thea* 
ten or cabarets or any place. 

Cuticura Comforts Baby's Skin-
When red, rough snd itching wltb bot 
baths of Cuticura Soap and touches of 
Cuticura Ointment Also make nat 
now and tben of tbat exquisitely scen^ 
ed dusting powder. Cuticura Talcum, 
one of the Indispensable Cntienra 
ToUet Trio.—Adv. 

The Difference. 
"Genius has wings with which to 

soar." 
"And near genius?" 
"Is satisfied with wings to flap." 

WATER SUPPLY WONT FREEZE 
Heat Deflected From Lantern Top 

Around Palls, Keeping Tempera
ture Above Freezing. 

To make a i^on-freezable drinking 
fountain for the ben house the fol
lowing material will be needed: One 
soap or cracker box; a lantern; two 
galvanized iron palU, about two-quart 
capacity; and enough heavy asbestos 
paper to line box with a double thick
ness to keep In the heat generated by 
tbe lantern and for fire prevention. 

Tbe box must be large enough to 
hold the lantern and two pails. Two 
boles are cut Is the top of box, one at 
each end. allowing tbe palls to sink 
Into the box wltb only about 3 Inches 
protruding; Inside the box, between 
the palls, the lantern* should be placed. 
The heat will be deflected by the lan
tera top and the box around the water 
palls, thus keeping the water a few 
degrees above freezing even In cold
est weather. 

Tbe box is placed on a platform. 
Tbls, In addition to being a support 
for perches on which the fowls stand 
while drinking, is also the bottom of 

THE MISERY OF 
BACKACHE 

Removed by Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound. 

Muskegon, Mich.—"For sis years I 
^as^jweak in my back at times that I 

could hardly walk. 
Lydia R Pinkham's 
V e g e t a b l e Com
pound was recom
mended to me and 
it made me good and 
strong again so that 
I am able to do all 
my work. I highly 
recommend y o u r 
medicine and tell 
everyone I m e e t 
what it did for me." 

l-Mrs. G. SCHOON-
nSLO, 240 Wood Ave, Muskegon, Mich. 

Woman's Precious Gi^ 
The one which she should most, zeal

ously guard is ber health, but she often 
beglects to do so in aeason tmtil some 

, ailment pectiliar to her sex bas fastened 
itself npon her. Wben so affected 
women msy rely npon Lydia E5. Pink
ham's Vegetable Componnd, a remedy 
that bas been wonderfully auccessful m 
restoring bealth to scSerms women. 

' If yoti have the slightest donbt thst 
Lydis E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com* 
pound will help yon, write to Lydia EL 
Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidentisl) 
Lynn, Mass., for adriee. Yonr letter 
will be openaid, read and answered by a 
woman, and held ia strict cnnfldMif»>. 

_ SOaSRCOUGHS. 
FRECKLES g S a ^ | g @ 

The Deflected Heat Frotn the Lantern 
Keeps Fountain From Freezing. 

the heat box upon wblch the lantern 
rests. When- filling or cleaning the 
lantera, the box and palls are lifted 
from the platform, and when filling 
the pails, they are simply removed 
from the boles.—Popular Science 
Monthly. 

ORIGIN OF MUSCOVY DUCKS 

Breed Comes From South America 
and Is Very Active—They Are 

Useful for Crossing. 

The Muscovy breed of ducks origi
nated in South America. It is very 
active. The drake weighs from 11 to 
12 pounds; the female only six to sev
en pounds. The period of incubation 
Is from 34 to 35 days. Tbe standard 
admits two varieties—white and col
ored Muscovy. They are used for 
crossing to some extent and, unlike 
most ducks, are rather quarrelsome 
with one another, and the drakes with 
other poultry. They are cared for 
just as other ducks. The ducklings 
are fed largely on ground food with 
plenty of green stuff, which may be 
put in the mash. Water should be 
before all ducks constantly In such a 
form that they cannot get Into It 
with their feet Sand or coarse grav
el should be put in the feed once a 
day. All ducks must have a dry place 
to sleep. 

STUDY OF MARKET DEMANDS 

Mixed Flocks Will Not Produce Uni
form Eggs or Meat Moet Deelr-

able for Consumer. 

Every poultry raiser should make a 
study of the market demands. A uni
form color of eggs and flesh In poultry 
Is desirable. A mixed flock will not 
produce uniform eggs or meat, and 
egES from such a flock are not desir
able for hatching. 

ESSENTIALS FOR HEN HOUSE 

LET "PANDERINE** 

BEAUTIFY HAIR 

jGirlsT Have a mass of lon^ 
^ck , gleamy haic 

Let *^anderlne" save your hair and 
donble Its beanty. Yon can have lots 
of long, thick, strong, lustrous bair. 
Don't let It stay lifeless, thin, scraggly 
or fading. Bring back Its color, vigor 
and vitality. 

Get a S5-cent bottle of delightful 
"Danderlne" at any drug or toilet coun
ter to freshen your scalp; check dan
druff and falling hair. Your hair needs 
this stimulating tonic, then Its life, 
color, brightness and abnndancA will 
return—Hurry I—Adv. 

Impression Verified. 
" 'Hamlet' is one of the longest partp 

in the English-speaking drama," re
marked Mr. Stormlngton Barnes. 

"I never measured it" answered the 
tired business mai.,̂  "but it certainly 
gives yon that Impression when you 
listen to It." 

/ r ~ ^ < ? ^ , , ^ - ^ HANDY v;iRE _ 

ft iif (LEANER 
t»WUSH 

CLEANS EVERYTHING 
UNDEP THE'̂  SUH' 

«' Garfield Tea was your Grandmother's 
Remedy for every stomach and intes
tinal ill. This good old-fashioned herb 
bome remedy for constipation, stomach 
Ills and other derangements of the 
system so prevalent these days is in 
even greater favor as a family medicine 
tban In your grandmother's day.—Adv. 

There are five species of pines in Col
orado. 

The pictures- tell the story. 
Try your'Dealer or Send 
20 cents (money or_stai5Es) 
for.Brushi'̂ JDepti H . 

Worcester BrushS Scraper C5a 
• Worcester, Mass. 

People who give advice a-e seldom 
stingy about it. 

Pneumonia 
ofteix foUowa 

Neglected Cold 
KILL THE COLDI 

CASCARADQUININ 

BttOHSSl^ 
Suadard eold remedy fof SO yeare 

- in tiblct farm life, lure, no 
•pUtee—fareaki up a eeld ia 24 

^ haon—relierei trip in i dan . 
' Uoney back if it faUi. "Aia 

lenulae bos ht i s 8e4 
tap w l t l i Kr. Biirs 

pietnre. 
At AUDrua Sta*aa 

TRAPPERS 
since 1876 tboniandg of trappers 
bave ahlpped ui annually their en
tire catch of t 

RAW FURS 
They knew they would receive epct 
eaeh snd abiolately fair and aquare 
treatment. 
Send u< your next csnslcnment ot 
Skunk, Fox, Bear, Muskrat, Opossum, 
Beaver, Raccoon, I.ynx. etc. 
Highest Market Prices. No eommls-
•Isa cbarged. Send for price llat today. 

OTTO WAGNER 
134 .136 ,138 ,140 West 26lh SttMt 

NEW YORK OTY, N. Y. 

Agents Wanted 
Sell 40 Packets flne Garden Seeds of our 

selection. We trust you with Seeds until 
you ssU tbem. Betnrn 14.00 collected and 
receive valuable Premiums sucb aa flne 
Oerman Mouth Orcans, Watehes, flne Dr*sa 
Olnfhams, Percales, Table Linen Cloths, 
etc., «r cash commission. 

Order 40 Packets today. Premium Ust 
tree. Ptaadard Seed Co.. Paradise, Pa. 

Kere's a Good One. UEAOCE OF NATIONS 
PUZZLE. Postpaid for l i e . Order now. 
The Burnart Co.,-Novelty Dept., Bath, Me. 

Jnst Out. Leacue ef Nations Pnxsle, Mailed 
anywhere. Only 15 cents. Send orders today 
Ths Buraart Co.. Novelty Dept.. Batb. Ma. 

Send for Free ClrcaUr No. SS, OU Leaaes, 
and map of Loulslajia oil flelds. E. W. Em. 
monda & Co., 2004 Marshall, Shreveport, La. 

OIL LEASES FOB SALE. Marlon Couaty, 
Kansas, tbs cominc ell Seld. H. H. Co., 
LIncolnvUle. Kansas. 

BEGINS TO SEE THE TRUTH NOT CONSTRUCTED AS MAGNET 

Keep Flock Comfortable by Fumlshlnc 
Good Ventilation, Fresh Air 

and Sunshine. 

Honse the flock comfortflbly; kfK>p 
houses dry nnrl well ventllnteil, nllow-
Injr I'lcnty of fresh nlr and sunshine. 

Remodel the old bouse—stop cracks 
and pllminnte drafts. 

Give liens a pood straw Utter to 
scratch In dnrlng the winter months. 

DilMfflEC 
Be sure chicks do not become 

crowded. 
• • • 

It is necestsary to save some of the 
old hens for breeders. 

• • • 
Dncks and geese can nsnally be 

raised very economically on most 
farms. 

• • e 
The wild breeds of tnrkeys are 

known as the North American, Mexi-
can and the Honduras. 

• • e 
There are many farmers not now 

raising ducks and geese, hut who could 
flnd raising them profitable. 

e • e 
TonOg hens will pay well for care 

and feed, but if they do not get good 
treatment they will not produce mqch 
profit 

• • • 
Dampness Is always more dangerous 

than cold, and that's why It is so im
portant to have the hen house tight 
and dry. 

Old Oliver Oriken Realizes He Is the 
Captive, and Not the Victo

rious Capturer. 

"My son-in-law, Luther Stuckey, 
doesn't amount to anything at all, and 
yet, paradoxical as it sounds, he is a 
howling success in his chosen special
ty," related old Oliver Onken. "He 
sings a squealing tenor, he can second 
the motion all right, and will be as 
useful as anybody else to count on 
when the cholera breaks out. He 
might possibly do well managing a 

•snail farm. In short, he has never 
really accomplished anything except 
to work me so adeptly that he Is able 
to keep better dressed than I cnn af
ford to, and by that means maintain 
a higher standing In the community 
than I enjoy. Just how he mnnasres 
It I do not exactly undorstnnd. hut 
somehow he keeps rlcht on putting 
It over me. I cannot kill him, nnd he 
wlU not leavp. When he broke Into 
the fnmlly I thought I was pottlnB a 
son-in-law, bnt now it looks painfully 
like iny sonin-law has got me."— 
Kansas City Star. 

United States Gold Supply, 
The total pold supply In the T'nlted 

States hns docreased STS.OW.OOO in 
the, last yonr, mainly through exports 
to countries thnt sell more merchnn-
dlse to the United States thnn they 
buy here. 
^ 

Colorado has 17 nntlonni forests 
with a total acreage of over 13,000,-
OOO acres. 

Indianapolis Woman Flattered Herself 
When She Thought She Was 

Being Followed. 

A woman looking into comer shop 
window recently turned angrily to a 
well-known Indianapolis man who by 
chance drew up alongside her to look 
Into the same window: 

"Sir, are you following me?" she 
snapped. 

To which the astounded innocent 
replied with a gasp: 

"No, madam, I was not following 
you," and quickly recovering himself 
nnd notlnp her looks nnd lines added: 
"Not after getting a good look at 
you:" 

"Well, if I thought you were fol
lowing me I'd call that policemnn." she 
retorted. And to this our now perfectly 
poised, hut outraged hero replied : 

"I dor't think ho would follow yoO, 
either 1"—Indinnnpolis News. 

Their Name Is Legion. 
Harold had told me thnt his friend 

Robert wns coming over with him to 
play nfter school. So when my son 
showed up withont Robert, looking 
niurh disnppointi 'd. I iJsked l h e reason . 
" 0 . h i s mother did say nt noon thnt 
he could conip, but I'll tell you h o w it 
i s — s h o is one of t h o s e c h a n g e r s of 
m i n d . " — E s c h a n g p . 

A Inbor ngi tntor is o n e w h o re fuse s 
to le t the pood work go on. 

It ta surpr i s ing h o w s l o w a w a t c h 
cnn run In churoh. 

ttOiUJAUAUAU.lVAUiUiU.^^AUlU^^-^AOXUlCJA^A^J.OAOlUlk^A^AOXV'AUt 

L 

Grape-Nuts 
supplies v h a t m a n y 
breakfast cereals lack 

—solid nourishment including 
the vital mineral sa l t s s o 
n e c e s s a r y to encourage 
nonmal growth in children. 

A bo^-biaiidin^ food 
thiat taste« real ^ood 
*"There*s a Reason'" 

'̂--̂ "̂̂ -• i ^ ^ ^ a ^ ? ; ^ . ^ ^ ^m^^ 'iiL '^ti^Ji^aS&.fi^'.i "-U.>ifecv.>: iî VS;>t<Ai.): •'In.^i . l ; ^ . 
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ASPIRIN 
UtaKxIuced bgr '*Bayei^ to PliTsidaBe in 1900 

Toa vant genuine Aspirut->Uie 
Aspirin preaeribad b/ phyaleiaBS 
for nineteen year*. The luune 
"Bayer" tneaoa the true, weffW. 
famous ileplriD, proved eafe by 
mlllioBs of people. 

EUMh UDhrokea paelcag* of 
"Beyer Tablet* of Aspirin" cea-
taina proper direetioas for Golds, 
Eeedaehe, Toothache, Eara^e, 

MenralgU, lAUBbafo, KiieaiBetiaB, 
JSTeuritU sad for Pain faaaxalif 

Always aay "Bayer" whea bny-
lag Aspirin. Thea look for the 
safety "Bayer Cross" on the pack
age and oa the tablets.' 

Qaady iba bozee of twelve tab
leta eoet but a few emts. Drac> 
gists alee sell larger psdcages. 

Aipiris it tnde atuk ti Btytr Mtaaiaetntt Moaoecetkeridetter ef SelieyBeecid < > 

The secret of success lies in doing 
well what you can do and cutting out 
what you cannot do. 

' Important to Mother* 
' Examine carefully every bottle of 
CASTORIA, that famons old remedy 
tor infants and chUdren, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of 
Zo Use for Over 80 Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

About 60 per cent of the area of the 
United States is tillable. At present 
only 82 per cent is being tilled. 

A stack of hay is a whole lot safer 
property tlian a stack of chips. 

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR. 
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay Run, 

a email box of Barbo Compouad, and % 
oz. of glycerine. Apply to the hair twice a 
week tmtil it becomee the desired shade. 
Any druggist ean put this up or you eaa 
mix it st home at very little cost. It will 
gradually darken streaked, faded gray hair, 
and will make harsh hair soft and gloesy. 
It will not co'or the scalp, is not sticky or 
greasy, end does not rub oS.—Adv. 

Every black sheep at one time was 
somebody's pet lamb. 

How Competition 
Helps You 

The competition that exists 
among the hundreds of meat dis
tributors, large and small, means 

Rivalry in Prices 
Rivalry in Service 
Rivalry in Economy 
Rivalry in Quality 

Swift & Company sells meat 
at the lowest possible price, con
sistent with quality and service. 
Our profit of only a fraction of a 
cent a pound on all products is 
evidence of keen competition. 

Swift & Company must provide the 
best service to your dealer or he will 
buy from our competitors. This means 
a supply of fine fresh meat always 
on hand for you at your dealer's. 

Swift & Company must keep down 
manufacturing and selling costs, and 
use all .by-products to avoid waste, or 
else lose mcney meeting the prices of 
competitors who do. 

Swift & Company must make its 
products of the highest quality, or see 
you tum to others. This means bet
ter meat for you and a greater variety 
of appetizing, wholesome food. 

W e are as glad for this competition 
as you should be. It helps to keep us 
on our mettle. 

Swift & Company, U.S. A 

rORD OWNERS! 
SNOW TIME IS HERE 

S o yon tMlteve In prot»ctfnK vonreclf 7 Thea 
2*'t..5?Jf'L y*" •<i"!l' yo*"" "•• •»'"» 8CAi>ai 
JRABTUB nOD SUPPORT? It prevents tnnt 
wheels (rom locklns, holds ear In the road, 
nlleTta all etraln frem drlvlnr, ellmlnatM 
;all steerlnr tronble. Attached lo I t min
ates. Pric* tt.OO, Send for free llteratara 
Sealsl att. Co., Warrnn St.. Trenton. N. J. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
All or Part Time 

ifor anto aad other Inbrlnatlag oils, greases 
ead paints. Big oommlssloos. Easy to tell 
»'good repectert. Write today. 
UNCOLN OIL COMPANY 

CLCVCL/IND, OHIO 
A O K SCHOOL FAILCBBSt Bnter eollece 
m BMdlelB*, daatlitry, ete., apen eertiaeate. 
WMieieal I>rep«ra«erT teheel. Wewartt. W./ . 

. W. N. U., pOSTON, NO. 8- ig2a 

How Rata Causa Fires. 
Rata are fond of eating the Insulat

ing material of electric wires, and are 
responsible for many of the flres a»-
cribed to "defective Insulation." They 
also gnaw holes In lead water pipes. 

The young man who alts down nnd 
waits for fortune to come would bet
ter prepare for a long session. 

Bury all vour trouhlea. 

IfPiNE thikt mai Uoniad. 

%i 
Utba^Tin^Ite^ %m%&^ 

>eiik Ck/irC bmHtto, Tnfljinad ot 
JUR C . Y U Grainlatail,BMMoiiM 

oftML SoothM, ••firMh**, Safe fcr 
InfiBtarAdiilt AtallDmgBiiti, Witttfcr 

THE WEDDING 
SPECIAL 

By LATIMER J. WILSON 

((3, 1120, bjr MeClur* Nawspaper Syndleatt.) 

The wispy wreathes of pale smoke 
settled Into diaphanous strata in the 
air of Orville's room, where he and 
Harold were sitting. It was near the 
pnd of a day busy with preparation for 
a peculiar expedition to a distant city. 
The village of BanevlUe was getting 
ready to escort Orville, as a prosper
ous groom, and Hnrold, as prospective 
best man, to the distant old city of ro
mance, Kew Orleans, where the bride-
to-be resided. For eight long months' 
her friends in BanevlUe had missed her 
from tbelr dances, parties and social 
events. Orville had been twice to see 
her there, and now he was planning to 
cake the whole town to bring her back. 

Through the cigarette fog a number 
of photographs could be seen on the 
table In the center of Orville's room. 

"There they are—all of them I" he 
^ald, pointing the tip of his cigarette 
toward the pictures. "I suppose you 
'{now every girl 1 ever weat with in 
this burg." 

His friend looked casually toward 
'he group. He had serious dark eyes 
.ind waving dark hair combed loosely 
back from a wide, intelligent brow. 
Orville was no less handsome, but he 
was blonde and slightly stout and his 
eyes were blue and less seriously ex
pressive, "A cynic," some called him. 
"A good fellow," others said. His 
iovlal manner won friends easily. 

"Look here," he said, taking up one 
of the photographs. "Jane's a trick all 
right. We thought a lot of each other 
nne time. She was wild about me." 

"If I were In your place, old chap," 
iaid Harold disapprovingly, "I'd quit 
loastlng and put nil these pictures 
iwny except one—the One." 

"Ah ! aioon of My Delight!" Orville 
..'xclalnied, holding up the large por-
rralt of the bride-to-be. Harold did 
not lift his eyes from the point in 
•space at which his gaze was thought
fully fixed. 

"Eave on," was all he said. 
"There's the girl of girls! See here, 

lid man; when it comes time to slip 

"Mabel Has Greatly Disappointed All 
of Us." 

me that little circle of gold, don't yoii 
forspt which pocket It's In," laughed 
On-llle. "But whnt do you think of 
our wedding party, anyway? Isn't it 
n stunt to take the whole burg 8<X) 
miles to see you haltered for life? 
There'll be just two carlonds of us; 
the Pullmans are reserved and thr 
train'U be ready at 1 a, m., southward 
bound." 

Hnrold looked keenly beneath hi.s 
(Isrk brows townrd Orville. 

"Don't you think it's rather nervy tî  
take along all the ashes of your p,i.s-
romnnces to pnve the way for weddp.' 
bliss?" he asked. 

"Of course It's all rlcht," said 0; 
vllle, unabashed. "Kvery giri in th 
old burg will know within forty-eigl 
hours what kind of n wedding cnn 1 
pulled off In metropolitan styl' 
There'll be nothing else to talk nhnt 
for six generations to come. Leave 
to me to do things right," 

"You've got the bank account behi; 
you," commented Harold, "and a li. 
of happiness with a flne girl abend, 
he added. Orville began to gather u 
she photographs, dumping them Int 
nn open drawer of his desk. For n; 
nstnnt one of the pictures llngero. 
upon the Persian pattern of the tabi 
cover. Harold's eyes fastened sharplv 
upon It, then he reached forward anil 
rook It up. 

"Say, old chap—this girl doesn't be-
'ong to your collection. I'm going to 
cop this one," and he put the picture 
nto his own pocket 

"Certainly you can have It," said 
Orrllle, irllllngly. "Tou're right. 
She's only mine and Mabel's friend, 
nnd I guess ahe thinks more of you 
than ever she thought of me." Then 
he added: "'VThat a stunning maid of 
'̂ onor she'll make! Tou and she will 
oake a fls«-looklng pair." 

• • ê  • • • e 
a noisy, fnn-fllled crowd of young 

men and women, with elderiy guests, 
gathered *t tbe town depot st mid
night They piled into the reserved 
Pullmans when the train arrived fif
teen minutee late la BanevUle. Sleei>-
iBg passengers were aroused by the 
clamor. Throughout the next day 
smiling faces greeted the passengers 
of the train bearing In large letters OB 
two of ItSi Pullmans the large sign. 
"The 'Wedding Special." 

Orville did not reserve mnch time to 
himself en route, generously sharing 
it with the originals of his photo^ph-
Ic collection angd others. But there 
came an interval when everybody waa 
tired and when OrvlUe found himself 
with his feet stretched across the arm 
of an empty seat in the smoking car. 
Darkness was framed outside the win
dows and smoky, dim-lit reflections 
were framed within. In the tobacco 
haze of the room came an Image of 
the past, refreshing Orville's memory 
of a cherished scene. 

He remembered how the moonlight 
silvered gables and treetops, and how 
patches of its pale sheen fell at his 
feet when he and Mabel sat on the 
front step* of her old home in Bane
vlUe. In the depths of her eyes he 
had seemed to see tbe response which 
he had craved so long. But Mabel had 
always been more or less of a sphynx-
like mystery to blm. She tben bad 
surprised blm by saying, "No, tbere U 
no one else. I like you as well as any
one." 

But he wanted far more tban that 
from her. He bad deteraained tbat If 
ahe woold not promise him tbat night 
to be his wife tbe blame of failure' 
would be bis alone. He remembered 
how, with the ardor of sudden im
pulse, be had swept her bodUy into his 
arms, holding her so firmly tbat she 
c(Juld not struggle. 

"Oh, OrvlUe! Don't—please don't" 
she had whispered while tears came 
Into the corners of hei* eyes. But his 
arms were locked and he had thrown 
away the key. 

"You must promise me now—to
night It Is our last night together. 
You must say that you will let me 
come for you and bring you back aa 
my wife." 

Under^ the spell of his arms and 
kisses she had promised. Her father 
and mother were pleased with the tum 
of affairs and tbe engagement had 
been announced soon after Mabel had 
gone. That was eight months ago, and 
now—here he was almost at the Jour
ney's epd. Soon Mabel would be a 
member of the wedding party travel
ing back to the drowsy little town 
where he was so Important Finan
cially and socially he could make his 
wife very proud. 

His reminiscence was dispelled hy 
the preparations nearing the end of 
the Jpuriiey. New Orleans, that quaint 
old to^vn, was beginning to glide past 
the windows. There would be a great 
time ahead for the Jolly crowd In the 
Pullmans when they set about seeing 
the curiosities of the interesting city. 
Orville and the members of his family 
were to be the guests of the bride's 
father and mother. The others were 
booked for a hotel. When the train 
came to a full stop in the station and 
the pnrty were assembling around the 
cars awaiting directions OrvlUe caught 
sight of his future father-in-law, a 
large mnn with gray side whiskers. 
He cnme forward with some embar
rassment and taking Orville by the 
arm whispered: "We must not be over
heard—come over to tlie waiting room 
for a moment." 

Orville called to his friends to wait 
until he returned. Then, in the comer 
of the busy waiting room, he heard the 
news. 

"Mabel has greatly disappointed all 
of us," said her father In a much-
broken voice. "Just two houra ago she 
left a note telling us that she had 
eloped with a certain young man who 
has been friendly since we came here. 
Neither her mother nor I had any Idea 
how things were* going. We would 
have stopped them In time or would 
have let you know. It's too bad, but 
nothing can be done now about it." 

Orville was stunned at flrst He was 
too dazed to reply. Without a word he 
took his never-to-be father-in-law by 
the arm and piloted him back to the 
'rowd. 

"Stnnd here a moment." he said, 
lioarsely. Then he took Hnrold aside. 
.•\fter a brief consultation, the latter 
whispered a few words to the maid of 
honor. She tumed pale, then blushed 
nnd shook her hend In slow approval. 

OrvlUe stepped up In front of the 
ittentive, silent crowd, and said In a 
voice loud enouffh for all to henr: 

"Friends, wedding gnests, Bnnevil-
•TS! A minor chnnge has been made 
n our plnns bernuse of the whims of 
le lady chiefly concerned. My friend 
fre," he said, touching Harold's arm. 
will tnke my place as groom. And 
his charming Indy," he added, taking 
'le niaUl of honor by the hnnd anri 
>ndlng hor toward Harold. "Is to be 
'ie bride. As for my.self," he took out 
cigarette and Ilt It. "Well, thp Joke's 

n me—and ao Is the blame If every 
lie of yon don't have the best time 
tiaginable in this old town. Let's 
.irry out all plans as originally in-
onded, banquet and all, barring the 
hnnge mentioned. Prest6I Ck>me now I 
In with the playl" 
Murmurs started tn the crowd. 

There were whispers. "He'a a good fel
low, anyway," and all the originals of 
his photographic collection rallied 
around bim with genuine delight 

Anthracite Originally Bituminous. 
BIttmlnous coal contains abont 88 

per cent of volatile matter; whence Its 
smoklness. Tn good anthracite there is 
only abont S per cent of sncb matter; 
It la for this reaaon an almoat smoke-
lees fuel. All of tbe Pennsylvania an
thracite was ; originally bituminous 
coal, btit high heat and great pressure 
drore tbe roIaHle matter ont of It 

Will Not be One Day Without 

PE-RU-NA 
Thta Laidy TELLM Hor FRIEMDm 

K n . Mary Frleke. S»7 Bonman St, BellarlUe, 
in., la jBst one ot the many thousaads ef ladles 
tbroncboBt tbe coimtrT wbo, after an a«ony of 
years, have at last touad bealtb, streastb and 
:rlsDr in FS-BU-NA. 

Ber awn Huida tail ot ber sntlerlag and recerery 
better tbaa we ea« do it: ri sofiered with my 
•^aaeh.*bad awtol enuaps aad beadaebea so I 
o t m eenld aet lay on a pillow. Saw year baok, 
tried PSMKD-MA and got good results from the 
tarn, bottle. Ta ke sore ef a cure I took tweire 
bottles. I baye reeaauaeaded PB-B.n-NA to my 
trleMls and aH ara well plaaaad with results. I 
'wQl aot be one day -wttboat PB-RU-NA. Hare sot 
had a doctor since Z started with FS-RU-NA, wblcb 
was about fifteen yeara a<«. I am BOW sixty-three 
years old, bale, hearty aad 'welL Can de as mncb 
vork as a y daughters. I feel s t n a s and healthy 
and weigh near two baadred peoads. Before. I „ _ . „ . . , , _ „ « „ « 
weighed as UtUe as one buhdred. I hope loU of M«S. MABY FRICIB 
9«09le use FB-RU-NA aad get tbe reaolts I did." Aa experieaee Uk* 
that ot Mrs. Fttcka Is aa iasptratloa to arery s iA aad suSeriac 

If yoa faara eatarrii, wbetber tt'ba et tha nose, dtreat. stomach, 
tewels, or other orgaaa, PB-RU-HA la the renedy. It is not aew; 
tt is aot an experiment PE-RU-NA haa bOM tried. PB-RU-NA ba« 
haea used by thoasaada who eace ware siek aad are now weU. To 
•roreat cotigbs, eolds, grip aad lafiaaasi aad to hastea reeovenr 
there is aothhig batter. 

FV^RU-KA win Improve the vpatite and dlgestioa, pKdfy the blood. 
•oo(h the Irritated oweous lialass, eradicate the waste material aad 
aoeroptian from tbe systesL It will toae ap tbe nerves, glTe yea 
heaUb. straasth, Tigor and the Joy of IlTlag. Do wbat Mrs. Haxy 
Frleke and thousaads more bare doaa—try PB-RX7-MA. 7«« will, ba 
Ciad, iMgsfT, thaakfuL 

Tablet or U«nld. Sold SreiTwherb 

Darkness Makes GeMflsh BUndk 
Ognett kept goldfishes for three 

years in absdnte darkness, taking care 
to give them plenty of room and 
plenty of food. The resnlt was total 
blindness; even the rods and cones of 
the retina disappeared.—New York 
Herald. 

. Important News. 
Jack's little playmate. Ben, was 

called horae to God. so Jack was told 
wben Ben died. A few nights later 
wben Jack was saying his prayers bis 
mother heard, "Aad please, God tell 
Bennie that one of his rabbits died to
day." 

Where He Did Hie Reading. 
EamptoD—Wbat. did you do last 

night? 
Wickham—Oh, I-read for a cooide 

of boors. 
Hampton— Î tbougbt yo«L were goiag 

to the cinema, 
Wickham—I did go. And 90 per 

ceot of the films consisted of sub-
titlea.—Londoo Answers. 

Brains witboat energy 'wUl 
overtake prosperity. 

DYED CHILDS COAT 
AND HER OLO SKJBT 

'diamond Dyes" Made Faded, Shabby 
Apparel So Freeh and New. 

Doat 'worry about perfect resolts. 
Use 'diamond Dyes," guaranteed ts 
give a new, rich, fadeless color to aay 
fabric whether it be wool, silk, Unesi, 
eotton or mixed goods,—dresses, 
blonses, stockings, skirts, children's 
coats, feathers, draperies, coTering»~ 
everytbtsg I 

The Direction Book wltb each pack* 
age tells bow to dlanvvvd dye oVer any 
colw. 

To matd) any material, b a ^ deater 
sbow yoa '^amond Dye" Ck̂ or CaxtL 
—Adv. 

Ho:w Truel 
Tbe mathematics teacher was try

ing to impress her class with tbe ne
cessity of patting more time on math
ematics, "Yon mtist all know aritl>-
metlc if you want to be successful," 
ahe told them. "AU one public men 
ahould be good mathematidans. Caa 
anyone teU me why?" 

Up went little Majc's hand. "So that 
they can keep their accounts straigixt," 
ha answered. 

Qood Field for Plhna. 
Sev^ul picture-producing companies 

haA'e of lafe secured Engbsh estates 
for their work; and it is reported that 
tbe Oathuods Lodge estate, of twenty 
acres, ixaa been acquired by one of 
tbe oldest British fllm-maklng caD> 
earns. This lodge is a part of tbe fo^ 
mer royal domain of Oatlanda, wbldk 
was a veritable rendezvous of moo-
ardis la time past Henry 'Vm, Queen 
Elirabeth, James I and Charies I aH 
stayed tbere at different times. Tl»-
gether with tts hitttoric tzaditioos, Oa:t> 
lands Lodge has s<ich an attraction 
as tbe remains of a subterranean, paa-
sage, a relic which no doubt will ba 
very uaefui to the- fllm prodoeer. 

teaming About Nitrogen: 
Recent experUsents with tbe alpha 

ray have led to the discovery, says the 
English Mechanic and World of Sci
ence, that nitrogen, which for a cen
tury and a half haa been regarded 
as an element, may not be an element 
at all, but a eompound of hydrogen oad 
helium. It Is an interesting cotnci-
deoce that Doctor Dalton, aceordtag 
to the now accepted account was led 
to his theory of tbe atomic strueture 
of matter by a study of the physical 
properties of the atmosphere. Sir 
Emest Rutherford, by experimants on 
the same gases, now sees in eaA ol 
Daiton's atoms of nitrogen an atomic 
system in which two distinct elements 
play a part and nitrogen itself ap
parently Is to disappear as an element 
•—Tooth's Companion. 

Cenvereatioit. 
This business of conversation Is a 

very serious matter. There are men 
that it weakens one to talk with aa 
hoar more than a day's fastlag would 
do. Mark this that I am going to say, 

j for it is as good as a working profes
sional Bian's adriee. and coats yoa 
notbing: It is better to lose a pint 
of blood trom yonr veins than to hav« 
a nerve tapped. Not>ody measures 
yonr nervous force as it roas away, 
ner baodages yonr brain sad marrov 
after tbe operatloiL 

At a dinner party It doesn't mattes 
that tbe aaeedote is totally Irrelevant 
if irs funny. 

Zbe producticn cf wealth eu^t t( 
be the prodttctl«a at welfare. 

h i ^ pricBS for 

POSTUM 

CDst^ tesd andis 
better fer youJ 

Tlieres been no raise 
i n p i c e . 

XJsooIFjr sold atrXS -̂and 25^ 
tfadaby 

1,1 i 

1 
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Call and See 044r 

ROtJ^IBOAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

BEK^INCITOIT 
A .Weskly Netea Letter oflntereet 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, 'Benniagton 

at 8 . 0 0 o'clock 

Wednesday-Evening, Jan. 14 
6 reel feature 

. • - ^ , 

Olenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM N, H. 

Satorday'Evenin^ Jan. 17 
May Allison in 

**Pe6gy iDocs Her Darndest' 
•Hieleni Holmes in 

**PatarFortiine" Chap. 1 

GRANGE INSTALLATION 

Laat evening, at their hall, the of
ficers of Bennington Grange were in-
stalled in a very acceptable manner. 
The evening* was pass^ed most pleas
antly and withal a profitable evening 
was spent together. These are new 
officers and committees: 

Master 
Overseer • 
Lecturer 
Steward 
Assistant Steward 
Chaplain 
Treasurer 
Secretary 
Gate Keeper 
Pomona ' 
Flora 
Ceres 
Lady Assistant 
Chorister 

'John Robertson 
Maurice Newton 

Anne Philbrick 
Arthur McGrath 

Charles Bumham 
Isabelle Gerrard 

Allan Gerrard 
Mary Eiiight 

Will Taylor 
Blanche Keeser 

Grace Taylor 
Gertrude Ross 
Nora Bumham 
Hattie Wilson 

Mr. and Mrs. Gaorge Edwards were 
in BuBten the first of.'tfae week. 

A son arrived at the bome ot Mr. 
and Mra.'George King, Monday, Jan. 
12. 

The young son of Mr. and Mra. 
Joseph Diemond is qaite ill, and un
der tbe eare e t a'nnrse. 

CaiUs have been reeeived announc
ing tbe marriage of Miss Mary 
Knowles, and Walter WHson, in Con
eord. Saturday, Jan. 10. On their 
retum here they will start housekeep
ing in the boose recently occupied by 
Andy Adams. 

Tbe faneral of Miss Annie Bushfield 
took place on Saturday* afternoon, 
from the bome «t:ber sister, MM. E. 
R. Keeser, at Beneiagton. Rev. O. 
M. Lord, of Greenfield,-ofSeiated. She 
died Thursday mora ing , Jan. 8, and 
was 6 6 years df age . She bad been 
in fail ing health ever since the death 
of her motber, to wbom she was a 
most devoted daughter. Deceased was 
a resident of Antrim for^a number of 
years, and a member of the Presbyte
rian church tbere. She leaves, be
sides her sister, one brother, in Jersey 
City, N . J. 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night . 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advert isement . ' 

J..E. PerldDS & Son 
Tel . 33-4 Antrim, N. H . 

I Want to Purchase 

COLLECTIONS of 

[ 
Odd Lots of Old Envelopes con

taining Postage Stamps, or any kind 
of Postage Stamps that were issued 
prior/o 1880. 

E. B. BROWN, 
55 Chambers St . , N e w Haven , Ct. 

E. B. P i t o & Son, 
ANTRIH,' N.' H, 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Trailer for Light f.oads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

The 

For 1920 

NOW ON SALE 

AraiM PHlRMitY 
C. A. BATES ANTRIM, N. H. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE • 
Henry W i l n n Liszie Sargent 

Frank Taylor 

LITERARY COMMITTEE 
Jennie Duncklee Ruth'NVilaon 

Anne Philbrick 

CHARITY 
Master Chaplain 

-Secretary Treasurer 

At the close of the installation ex
ercises a supper was served to all 
members and visiting patrons pres
ent. 

Herewith ia given the Lecturer's 
program for the first three months of 
tbe present year: 

JANUARY 13 

Installation of officers. Installing of
ficer, John T. Robertson. 

Music in charge of Hattie Wilaon. 
Recitation Mrs. Guy Keeser 

The influence of reading Moore King 

JANUARY 2 7 

Vaudeville Night, in cbarge of Ruth 
Wilson. 

Singing by Grange^Cboir. 

FEBRUARY 10 

Esaay, "Woman's Citizenship" 
Mae Cashion 

Reading Cora Sheldon 

What shall onr young people read? 
Grace Taylor 

FEBRUARY 2 4 

Town Meeting, in charge of Charles 
Burnham, George Duncklee, Mar
garet Taylor. 

MARCH 9 

Mystery Night in <(l>arge of Jennie 
Duncklee, Gertrude Ross, Helen 
Duncklee. 

MARCH 2 3 

Farce, in charge of Lecturer, assisted 
by Mae Cashion. Lizzie Sargent, 
Ellerton Edwards, Vivyan Four
nier. 

EAST ANTRIM 
We' are pleased to note tbe improv

ed condition of G. A. Cochran. 

Mrs. Will Norrls, of Sutton, is 
renewing old acquaintances here. 

Mrs. G. F. Trask visited friends 
at Antrim Village last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Koapp visited 
relatives in Hillsboro the first of the 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Trask visited 
relatives at the Branch recently. 

We wonder if anyone has been ap
pointed TO succeed ourr.-'tired Road 
Agent, that we may have rolled roads. 

U S. Oovernment Warns Farmers 
About Disease Caused by Rats 

They carry Bubonic plague, fatal to 
human beings. They carry foot and 
mouth disease, which is fatal to stock. 
They ktii chickens, eat grain, eause 
destruction to property. If you have 
rats RATSNAP will kill them. Cre
mates rats after killing them—leaves 
no smell. Comes in cakes, ready for 
uae. Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. 
Sold and guaranteed by Cram's Store 
and Antrim Pharmacy. 

A Card 

We, the undersigned, extend our 
heartfelt thanks and appreciation, to 
all those who in any way assisted U3 
during the illness and death of our 
loved one. 

Mrs. Matilda Huot 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Huot 
Mr. and Mrs. George Huot 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Longly 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Daly 
Victor Huot 

FOR SALE 

Lot Stock Hay, good quality; price 
$15, $ 1 6 and $17 per ton. Also 
about one ton Oat Straw, $14 per ton. 
Have some nice squashes, about 3 0 0 
lbs. , at 2^c lb. Apply to Fred H. 
Colby, Antrim. 

Card of Thanhs 

We wish to thank the bearers, sing
ers, and all who assisted in any way 
at the burial of oor sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R.-Keeser 

CASTORIA 
For Isfaats and Chfldren 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bears 

tbe 
Hgnatonof 

NOTICE! 
ALL DOGS 

Running at large in the town 
of Bennington must be pro-
perly collared with name of 
owner and number of license, 
on or before Feb. Ist, 1920. 

HARRY S. DUNBAR, 
Constable. 

Children Cry for Fletcher's 

GASTORM 
Tba Sind Yott Have iUvays 'Bottght, and which has been 

in use for over over 30 years, has home the .signature of 
-and has been nu^o tmder his per* 
sonal SQperrlsion slace its infancy, 
^ow no one to deceive you in tiijs. 

AH Connterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are btit 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
In&tnts aad Children—Experience against Experiment. 

^ What Is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor 0^ Par^orie, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, 'Uo^iine tior other narcotic substimce. Its 
age is its. guarantee. For more thas thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishniess arising 
therefrom, and by regulating tite Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giying healthy and* natural sleep. 
The Cbildxea'aPaoaeeaMThe Mother's Ĵ rlend. 

««NUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 

In Use Bor Over 30 Years 
T h e Kind You H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t 

TMK C « N T A l i W C O M f A N V . MKW VOWK CITV. 

Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing' of every kind and size at right 
prices at this oflSce. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, Iree from 
errors, and deliver lhem express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Oflace, 
A N T K I M . N . H. 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
If to be our especial coDtribution of War SeiTice. To Parm miccessfuUy, 
abundant W»ler is needed. We have drilled nrany successful wells in and 
about Antrim, as well aa in other parts of ?f€W Hmmpsbire, and can point 
to a lone list of sai'isfled customers. Several of our inachinea are new at 
work 111 N'ew Hampxliiie. Calls fnr advice on Individual or Conjrannity 
ArteslMi Wells will receive prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, |NO. 
6 5 No. S ta te St . CONCORD. N. H. 

) ' 

The 

Clancy Kids 
The Ding-a-Ling 

Candy Store Man 
JHas Our Sympathy 

B y 
P£RCY L. CROSB 
» . » 01* MeOaaa namwaatar 

•^ 

Si'.'-: • • v w l s * ' .V:ti''-:*'v/-l '^mMM^x^M^^i^M. 
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